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SOfteil, librarians laie ai mightF ood eats book do flot sce students brisg food -

by SheIby Cook
Ai the library, dozens of books

and pamphlets are cubher rotted
with mold from food, or warped
fom exposure 10 a liquid.

The serious problemn arising
from food ani drink in the U of A
libraries sparked thircc iîbrary
personnel to form the 'Food for
thought' campaign. The campaiga
urges library usera 10 stop bringing
food and drink mbt the libraies
on campus, and to be a patner in
the preservatios of libmary ma-
teniais.

'September 26 to October 7,
1988 are the dates of tbis major
campaign,' said Marlene Dorgan

from the Walter MacEnzie Health
Sciences library. Grant Kaylor of
the Education library, and Randy
Reichardt, oflthe Science ami Tech-
noiogy library, agree ibat 'ibis
campaign is partially iniiiated by
the students... because tbey do
complai fairly ffequently in the
library suggestion boxes.

Studirnts coniplii about the

bage left by tbose wbo consume
food anddriik i ste 'fibrarica.

Reichart.with damaged items.

The Student Code of Behavior, - into the ibrury while studying
is the determining factor regarding' late at night. In addition te
enforcement sud punishment of domaging library material and
library abusers. But, it is cleariy feeding bugs and other organisais,
flot the responsibility oflibrarians there is aiso a garbage probleai.
to catch students in dt act. 'Some of this stuff (library

Dorgan said 'the materiais are materials) iasoi replacable,' says
damagedl by wâter, mold, food, Reichardi, who displaycd a ruicd
and grease, and we wanîto bring pamphlet that smre Germa
awareness te ibis. We are asking cockroaches liaitcamen.
people t0 copperate with us in The library staff do bring food
ibis campaign. .' into the~ library, ays Dorgas.

Section 19.3(3) of the Student However, they are providcd witb
-CodecofBEébavior explains student staff rooms in which they can cat.
iabiity to hibrary property. Kaylor insistcd that librarians are,

Jars of insecis and examples of iso ei asked te cooperate
ruincd ibrary items wilîi be o with the çatnpaign; no one is
dispiay in ail Uic major campus being excluded.
libraris.Food for thoughtpsrs »This caznpaign is an interna-
and pamphlets wiIl aise dis- tional effort designcd 1te raise
tributce;outining the basic tbrust awareness about destruction of
of the caMpaigt.ý library materials,' said Dot4an.

M O tO C jI available- 'Theré are over 100
Varices spaces stili on campus,»
said Mah '»but 1 rarely note aiiy-

moved
bJO A=s Hia
Motorcycle parking is bcing

rcmoved from a central campus
arca.

AKccrding tIo Allan Mah, Park-
ing manager for Parking Services,
motorcycle parking ai the South
Lab Building w'Ill bc rcmoved.

"This campus îs a walking
campus,» said Mah.* 'We have
received many complaints about
pedestrian safety. The most im-
portant element is pedestrian
sfety.'

Even though the South Lab
Building- parking is being re-
moved, there are still many spots

-. .. .stretching up.. . way up for the long bonsb*..~t
19, and Dan Wiebe, 19,, both 2nd year Phys. Ed. stui
scme FL dméMSWedneay aftcrsom iin Quad.
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by Van Le
'There is a need- for change in

the environmental movement,'
saidDr. Milton Freeman aI a
lecture titled 'Exportiftg our mor-
aliiy in termns of Global Conserva-
tion', last Tbursday.

At Ibis tense forum, Freeman
questioned the alleged objecîiviîy
of science, wbale ights issues and
the direction of the enviroément
as a whole. The last issue was
especially conîroversial and one
member in the audience de-
manded to know whether Frec-
man was lumping al environ-
mentalists mb o oe group. 'Are
they ail fat cal?' bhe ahlLed.

Dr. Freeman wus the 1982
H.M Tory proiessor of Antbro-
pology. His work in the area of
Environmental Resources Man-
agement daws from bis consider-
able background in zology and
ecology4 and othkr flaturat
scincs. e iytb, eSenoc

Rescarcher at the hIstitutet for
Borcal Studios, and wotks maily
on issues dealing with Cauada's
North. 'Doctor Freeman 4*; ctr-
tainly knowledgcable enougb to
spoak on conservation issues,»
'said Dr. Asquiths in her introuduc-
tion..

One of thte 'myth' Freeman
spokie en was that -science is
neither value-froc sot objective.'
He said tbai tItis is often not
recognized sy the public, govema-
ment ansoese cietss

He w#spaticularly concerraed
with 'scientias s Wo Io'Wer tiîr
standards of prooien seak
ing te uninformed people, and
' tout opinions, apeculations and
bhypotheses as ftuà

One of his eansples wauthe
myth of speech and intloligence
in whales and doiphins. Many of
te experlients bave never becs

sucoesftdly duplioitedmand lisse
ideàsare not aoepbd by, the

acadeumic comunty.. SOI1, the
myêh-of whauI itelligence 'bas
acquired a cut followig sot
unl ike dthato UFaesaid Frec-

Thec probIus i s ot omIy the
continoance of myths - sociras
those in popular ptshliaos
- tut aiio Ibeir change rote
'itiept polcis by goveruments
Who -use isses incisas <berne <o
win public ivotes,» .814 Freeman.
Freeman was speakilng specufi-
cally about the ban on ail comn-
mercial whaling favored by the
Inernational Wlnaling Commis.
Sin.

Coninuimg on t*1ï heus* of
MYtha a»d fbflue, Frneman
POihted Ouft tht 'envroonmn
talisni tg a big indusry.0 ting
the Au'4uboS Sity am thse
Sierri Club as examples, se*so
said thsaï uy e sometil
profflbav becSnef-uuat-

Environmental *fat -cats
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ýMidi mnremnedy..
by LuemuetY*a Jean listing and samples 'of the

.Worried abw~t rnidtermsor Writing Competency exain.
finals aiready? Concened about Th'eai SIat apiece (for
spending a iqitune on getting hrifty students, there is a
your papers »praifesiOnallY" coupon for a irce exain in this
typed? Keener or nôt, ail students year's handbook), and can' be
sliould taire advantage of the sel- ardered simply by consulting the
vices provided by the Exain listing ai courses available and
Registry. filing out a fort that sPecifies

The purpaseafthe examnregistry the exam desired.
is ta pravide students with aid If it is not convenient for you ta
exains ta sudy from, or ta use as drap off exams at the regular
a guideline ta baue their studies hauts, the Exain fegistry bas a
upan. ptsently the Exam Registty 'nightly drap off box as well as
bas appraximately sixteen thou- subsidiary listings and »drap offs'
sand copies ai exains dating until at the information booths in CAB,
the Summer Session 1988, as and SUDand thereshauldbeod~e

well as an updated Faculte St. soon at the informtion baoth in

Myths and fal.lacies,
of the environment-0 -fOle Itian ai balance. Why waste..:ý
ing bureaucracies and takren on epergy?" He argued-the whales
their MLs. whicb anti-whaling groups such as

,Plusb carpeing, aakwaad iGreenpeace are rigbtng, for 'are
preds with painiof p ast Pmi' going ta die anyways, because the
dents whoae Often lawYersdtaw- oceans are ini such bad candi-
ing big saaries is thé inew picture tiaus.0
af envirorimental groups. said »Lets divert this energy. The
Freeman.Haweverhle recognized millions of dollars being Ùsed to
hat WMOfneaithîs was necessary stmpout commrcial wbalinfis
for effective labbying On Calitol irresponsible when yau think ai
il , n hie United States. the spreadenvironigental disas-

'The ecasystematic disaster ter." Wbaling was an important-
vie* needs qualifications.» The tant issue in the, 70's Freeman
envîroninental argument ai »na- - said, but 'we have ta keep
tare is nat practical nor comman mvn.
sensical, said Freeman. Fremns lecture was the fira

Freeman's discussion on whal- in a series cotning titis terni titled
ing issues and the environmental 'Science,-Technology and Socie-
industry agitated saine members ty.» The lectures are an eclectic
ai the audience. Several people mix with lecturers iront Anthro-
quesfioned- his criticisin ai the pology ta Mechanical Engineer-
wbafle rights movement. ing dealing with the impact ai

Freemnan replied, 'It is a ques- tevhnology on society.

Faculte St. Jean. Ail exains must
be picked upat the Exam Registry.

The Exam Registry Rugo offers'
typîng services for S? an bour.
This service includes paper and
your choice of ten different print
styles donc on an electric cor-
rectable typewriter. If your typmùg
skills are limited to finger-pecking,
the Exam Registry salves that
problem by offering a list of
typists located in Edmonton that
charge between $1 to $2 per hour
for their services. The staff can
also caver and coil bind your'
papers for 504 to $ 1.

The Exam Registry is funded
by your Students' Union fees -
ail the more'reason ta, take ad-
vantage ai its useful ser vices.

The Exam Registry is located
in SUB on the main floor acros
fromt Travel Cuts. The olfice hours
are Monday ta Thursday, fine ta,
nine, Friday, nine ta six, and
Sunday noon ta nine.

"Free trade.
We're
getting
ready now."9
Brian R Sinclair
PsychokglitGraduale A rchirect
The Pmeroast Group, A rchitects
Calgary Alberta

"We have developed the tecbnology for putting
building designs on computer. Th ebùtes
hand drawing, and also pernhits simulations to.
test a building before it is built Americans are
interested i this capability.
The Fiee Trade Agreemnent wilrnake possible
new freedoms for many Canadian professionals
to offer their services in the U.S. Ini addition,
border crossing restrictions.will be relaxed.
1 believe young Canadian professionals will
have the opportunity to demonstrate their skills
in the U.S. while continuing ta live i Canada."
Canadians are getting ready for Free Trade.
The Government of Canada is there to help.

More Wnonntiom Islavaiabe om the Fre. Onde Agreement.
Please calMW Free 1-800-267-8527, 8:00 a.m. - 8:0 p...
Eastern Uine, weekdayâ, except bh~ay or write: External
Affaira DMTN, Ottawa, Ontarlo KiA 0G2

Hon. John C. Crosbie, Minister for International Trade
L'honorable John C. Crosbie, ministre du Commerce extérieur

Art for artes al.... Jason Shenkaek, 17, a grade -12 student at-
ArchbihopO'LeayHish &hoo eewith 15 other sudints in Art 30
cam. MM idwl " mâ url, done with chalk, took l*n four hauts ta
comete.HIs tecW «W hde wl gagr9 lof 96 -100%.

STUD)ENT COUNSELLING
SERVICES

Mature Students' Prvgrim
432-5205

Tim Mnagmen md Study SkIll
Tuesday, Sept 27, 1988

7.000- 10.00Op.m.
Ed N. 2-115

$5 charge - payable at door

The Public Affairs Bureau
is recruiting Volunteer information Officers/Tour
Guides. Volunteers, asked to commit three hours
p'er week wiII Iead school tours through the
Alberta Pedway Display as weiI as answer ques-
tions from, our visitors. Certificates wili be
presented upon completion. Contact Shannon
Otterdah, 427-7362.
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Largem m -
It was billed as the U'of A's

largest sundae. Approximately
95 U of A students gathered
outside of Quad during Fresh-
man Introduction Week to wolf
down fifty fcet of frozen dessert.
Club members froM Campus
Crusade for Christ, who spon-
sored the event, filled a fifly
foot'dessert trough with 12
gallons of vaitilla ice cream, 30
kilograms of bananas, and a
belly-stetching assortment of
ail the sticky toppings. The
sundae smorgasboard was to
kick off the Campus Crusades
new season and 10 expose the
club to the University.

Grapevin'i
Reward for logo

The county of Leduc is offer-
ing a reward to any artisl who
can capture in a logo the spirit
of their City. Thi county is
iooking for a logo that is boîh
»unique" and ecasy to identify'
to celebrate their 25th anniver-
sary. LÔgos shouid be no larger .
than 11Y% by 14, and must
include a brief description. For
further information contact the
Depuly County County, Counly
of Leduc.

t0 contact the crealive, playful
and intuitive child wilhin You?
Have you ever woodered if once
even exists? 1k Faculty of
Extension is oflering a weekesd
seminar entled "Discover the
playfui/spontaneous child
wmîthin youMf on September 30
and October 1 and 2.

The leaders will use a variety
of methods such as guided
imagery, music, movement,
psychodramna, and discussion
to help participants rediscover
the "çhild withinM. Interested
participants should contact the
Facutty of -Extension at 432-
5069.

"Human Rights Nowl'e
by Dodu Zyomkovlc

On Deceniber 10, 1948, the
General Assembly of the' United
Nations adopted the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights
which contains gencral definitions
of basic human rights and freè-
doms (freedom from arbitrary
arres, detnion, and exile)._

Thougli the Declaration was
accepted by unanimous vote, it

does not legaily bind any nation
to ils precepts and ham, over the
past forty- years, existed unbe-
knownst 10 matty thrOugbou the
world.
.This year, on the 4th i nniver-

sary of the signing of the Dédar-
atton, groupe such as Amnesty
International, a poiikattyInýde.-
pendent walchdog brganization
that proteu human-rlghes Viola-

tiona around the worid. ire de-
-termined to bighilgiti tiis Declar-
ation aMi mobiliïe world public
opinion on behWfof lainas dhu

On March 3rd of titis yu*.
Amnesty International launched
"Roman Rillts Nowr, thél igeet

campaign 1: bas ever spossorecini
tbe flght for huinan rlgbts. As
Doug Lammnr, a inlca2br of the
U of A chietr of Aminesty Inter-
national pexplalned, ou0 of the
main goals of tiiscampuiep is 'Ito
educate people -aboui wha& lthe
Universal Declratlon of Aun
Rights is, ami what their fi'w
rights ae

Through the mediumofpop#Wa
music, in the fon of wonidwide
rock concerts1 feauning asr"sa
such as Sting n Bruce Spdw-
steen, Amnesty Interatoal wlli
atempt 10 prevenit furtiter viola-
tions by promoling a lic bal
awareness of human ights.

As Dr. John Hoddnoll1 past
chairman of the English speaking
section of Amnnesty International
in Càanada explains, another goal
of this cafpaign is 'to translate
this Universal Derlàaatiod n m
52 laqguages... many people
around the world have no !de&
that their own cotintries arn aig-
natories, and they have no idea
what il (the Declaration) says.b

U of A students will have the
opportunity 10 participate in te
»Human Rights Nowl'cam i
on Frday, September 2,b
stoppiig by the Amnesty Ier-
national table, set up in HUR
mail, ami signing a woridwide
petitiôn tbit will ke presnted 10
lte U.N. -Generai Assembly on
December 10 of Ibis year.

ACADEMIC STANDING REBULATIONS:
NOTICE TO STUDENTS
By decision of the Executive Committee of General Faculties
Council, the academic standing regulations contained in the
CURRENT edition of the University Calendar appty to al
students. Previous policy stated that students were govemed
by the acaclemic standing regulations contained in the
Calendar for the year a student cntered a program.
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R"teort retort
The Gaïe waf i"alissue lmsIspring, a spoof

eutitled the A &wu M Rort, did not go over very well
with staff membcfaat tbeAlbertaReport. ln Aprîl and
May TAce Gaieway, and University-ofAiberta students
-in puerai, were criticized; fint by Link Byfleld ini an
editorialwbicb bore the beadlijue 'VJy yos're being
ridiculed aud wby it doesn't mater», and tien insan
article calicd 'Baiting one's eiders,» by Matbew
Instant.

Wbile these articles werc in some ways amusing, 1
felt compelled to respond 10 à number of the writers'
blatant and unfouuded accusations. The faults they
ind so apparent in 77w Gateway are, to my mind, fat

more evident in the pages of the A iberta Report
First of ail, there is the matter of political bias. In his

editorial, Byfield objects to The Gateway's defeuse of
'drear let-wing causes» such as »South Africa, Ameni-
can foreign policy, mnd student fées,... abortion,
Ieminism, govenuiment intervention and gay rights.»
He complains that these causes are the focus of al
campus newspapers, and that »nowhere, by and large,
do university editorialists actually debate these biases.'

Ingram, in his article, takes a diferent stance. -He
states that The Gakeway bas 'always been considered
far t0 the rigbî of most other campus newspapers,» and
expresses concn over the fact that 'students these
days are focusing their attention not on Nicaragua sud
peace marchesbut on the Young Entrepreneur's Club
and the Marketing Club.'

l'm not goiug 10 worry about what the Aibefa
Report perceives 10 be Thse Gaieway's political bias.
The Alberta Report's own bias causes me far prester
conceru. 1 find il bard bo takre Byrield's sud Ingram's
indignation seriously, knowing that ail the staff at the
Aliberta Report had 10 'fpass' a political views test
before being hircd.

Another tbing whicb affonts Byfield is students'
iack of good' ideals» sud »Christian virtues». He
rants about 'good' sud 'cvii', 'truc virtue' and the
Wabsolute virtue»; neyer considering tbat perhaps
everyone does not share bis views on wbat these are.
Yes, reporters at The Gateway have written (»nagged»,
as Byfield puts il) against injustices in Soutb Africa
sud the rising cost of fces (an issue wbich does, in fact,
affect students), aud bave defendcd wbat they consider
10 be human rigbts. But the views stated are those of
individuals, not tbose of The Ga:eway or of the student
populace, as Byfield assumes.

'm grateful tbat l'in allowed frecdom of speech in
tbis country. But 1 can't belp wondering wbctber

Byfîcld would like t0 sec this rigbt dcbated, too.
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Letters
Lord Godiva

Re: 'Bouncy Babe' (un
Hey! What a great ides you'vc got!

Lct's add a semi-nude maIe counter-
part 10 Lady Godiva toi the fresbman
festivities! (3od knows I wouldn't
bitcb! Cal im 'Lord Godiva» sud
let bim provide a littie cheap titillation
for the females on campus! Fair is
fair, right? Tat-for-tit???

Shannon Cowan
Arts Il

Landiords beware
1 am a Iow income tenant who bas

secu my bousing costs in Strathcons
increase by $56000 in one year.
$360.00 of Ibis was imposed by a
landlord; $200.00 was taken away
by the provincial goverument. Tbere
arc 34,000 students on campus, many
of them with rentaI allowanccs of less
tban $200.00 pet montb. *Wben the
goverrument sud landlords work to-
gether 10 raise rents by slmost $50.00
per montb, then sometbing must be
donc.

1 believc there should be s tenant's
*advocate snd s tenant's association

in Strathcona. Tenants should win
tbe igbt to bargain collectively witb
landlords, or win bsck the righît t
bave Landiords sud Tenants go to
court for tbem. A tenant taking a
landiord 10 court rigbt now must do
so alone. It is a lonely struggle. 1
believe tbere sbould be more public
bousing in Sîratbcona. Wc necd rent
controls.

A watcbdog is needed in Stratbcona
to prevent numbered companies from
Ontario (rom buying up propcrty.
(chcap) in Strathcona, jacking up tbe
rent, sud thcn rcfusing to maintain
their property. This is how affordable
bouuiug is ot.

.Aftcr tbree years of struggling 10
gel beat mbib te upstairs of the

building 1 live in, 1 am con
tbe City is nel doing
monitoring sub-standarc
Strathcons. There is no yi
inspection in Ibis buildini
is no boilen permit. Ovi
three years, various Iand
extracted tbousauds of do
(rom at Ieast anc total],
apartment.

My MLA tells me 'ther
you can do' about a rei
My alderman doesn't net
bave found no one in ap
in Stratbcona wbo is nem
their shaulder ta the wf
issue of decent, affondable
Ibis ares. Obviously, te
have ta do if (or themselN

Tripping througl

It's good te be back a
tripping over boards in1
was tbis work net compli
summen? Furthermone,
rumor that tules for tbc Oc*
imported (rom Italy at
$ 10.00 a square foot. Isi
so, wbose ides was it not
made in Alberta? The cosi
made tules is about 1/1
imported from Italy, not
the jobs it would cneatc.

Lunch spaoe la(
The necent sbutdown oft

sud the Humanities Centi
by Housing sud Food Serv
represents more tbant
closing of food outlets. Th
tbese cafeterias not oni
students sud (sculty ofg
sud relativcly reaaooably pi
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inced that to est, but compounds the already
s job of severe lack of space on campus.
lousing in Tbese esting outiets forinerly provided
ny boiler s considerably large amount of lounge
aud there space for students to study, meel, rest
the past sud either buy or bag a lunch. Closing
)rds have these spaces means stili more people

ars in rent spilling mib te already severely over-
uuheated crowded HUR MaIl.

liPS bas attemped 10 alleviate*that
is notbing problem by proposing 10 add niew
increase. scats 10 the CAB cafeteria, the mono-
n calîs. I lithic mess hall that is s truly un-
blic office pleasant place 10 est. The CAB cafe-
ýy putting teria is cold, impersonal, sud down-
el on the rigbt ugly, sud more importsutly, its
iousing in location is inconvenient for many
mnts wiîî Arts, Business, sud Education stu-
S. dents.
1. Foord Perhaps the worst aspect of these
BA, MA closures is the fact that the view

(rom'the 5th Floor Humanities is
H UB now denied 10 students sud faculty.

Humanities' view of the Higb Level
bridge, the legisiature, downtown,

Jniversity sud the river valley is one of the best
LJB. Wby in the city. Tbe closing of Ibis lounge
d over the makes tbe U of A an uglier place to
heard a be.
are heine

ýt a cost o HFS argues that these cafeterias
tbis tnue? If were closed down because tbey lost
ta buy tules money. But uhould HFS's mandate
st of Alberta be ta make money (rom already
10 of thone financially strapped university stu-
t t mention dents? Sbould short-tenm economics

be put abead of students' needs? We
Randy Epp tbink not. HFS is not a pivately-ruu

rts1Ep business, it is service for students
ArsII funded by students. However, if(bud-

ickinggel cuts make thse clouing of thesecking cafeteris unavoidable, must the

tbe Subway lounge spaces be closed as well? The
re cafeteria furnitune id the Humanities' top-*
vie (HFS) fboor lounge sîuîl rests there, unused,
the simple waiting to be sat ou. Campus ueeds.
e closing of the elbow room.
y depnives Philip Preville, Arts Ili
convenient Steve Penncy, Arts IIL
priced places Nicolle Lemay, Arts 111.



The Fuil Spiel Deal

Now, only on Thursday at
4 pm, you can get information
about The Gateway and a
story assigniment for the low
low price of $0.00 (O.A.C.)

Corne to Rm. 282. SUB

The Officiai Gateway Volunteer Kit!
Yours Free! Just volunteer for.the
Gateway! Girl Not Included.

note: Sanie-items not exactly as shown. Batteries extra.
0(1er void wbere prohibited by Iaw. Some assembly
required. Allow 4 - 6 weeks for delivery.

Bonus: appiy today and receive your set of Steno notebook
earrings! Earrings exactly as shown.

LEARN TO le

SKYDIVE
at the Aberta Skydive Centre in
Barrhea.d. '

-First Jump $89.00
Includes: U of A Skydiving

Club Membership
Aberta Sport Parachute Mem-
bership (ASPA)
State of the Art Equip.
CSPA Rated Instructors
Logbook & First Jump Certificate

-Second and Followlng Jumps - $3600

For more information cali Bill at 435-3588 or
U of A Skydivers Office - Rm 618 SUB

Humour
by Sherry Dswtherick
CANADA'S PRETENTIOUS
LEADER/REPRESENTA-
TIVE

In one of Mulrancy's latest
televiuion newscasts, he gave a
speech about the tragic happen-
ings in jamaica. Il went some-
lhing like Ibis:

Il was, uh, Most unfortunate
thal, uh, hurricane Gilbett wipcd
ouI half af Jamaica's urban, uh,
domestic, uh, you know, bouses,
but we are in the, uh... the, ub,
position la atlemplta put tagether
some farn of, uh, united organiza-
lion la, uh, offer îbem help. Uh,
... mast unfortunate.'

The Prime Minister bas put in
a suggestion la parliament ta
change the spelling of CANADA
ta CuhNubDuh.
OH THANK HEAVEN....

for 7 eleven! 1 was feeling

Catch the Action

Golden Bear and Panda Soccer!
Friday, September 23, 1988
Golden Bears

vs

Lethbridge
4:00 p.mio

Pandas
vs

Leth bridge
3:00 p.m.

Saturday September 24, 1988
Golden Bears

vs

Calgary
2:00 p.m.

Ail games are played at 11
Faculte St. Jean Field) 8406 -91 Street

kinda hungry, you know, aller
classes My stomach was growliug,
and seol popped into a 7 eleyen te
buy a Snickers bar (654 ... chcap).
1 just wanî te say Thank-you
heaven for scnding us 7 elevens
that carry Snicicers Bars that are
decades old.'

After returning fromn the den-
tist, 1 calculated the firit bite lint
that excitingly 'fresh» bar coul
me $950.18 (the cost of a foot
canal and about 1 /5 of the bar).
The rcst of the bar, shall we say, is
'filed.'
FIRST WEEK 0F OFFI-
CIAL" CLASSES

Whewl We made it! (or did
we?) 1 bave yet ta find anc of my
classes due t0 the computer's
roani screw up (damn things).
Oh well... keep on searching.
AROUND CAMPUS

Tb&-moaning you hear is from;
Phys. Ed. students who are bust-
ing butt te gel back into shape for
PAC classes.

The students who are wander-
ing aimlessly through the halls
and laugbing hysterically are
cither first years wbo bave dis-
covered how much work they
have la do in their first terni, or
mcd students wha have already
spent their medical eqgapment
grant on beer and have just
sobered up enaugb ta realize tbey
now have no maney left ta buy
that »expensive' med equapment.

The only students who have
managed te gel their becp»

together arc the Arts studensaa
that happened shorty aller tecy,
found Incredi Eddles & Java Jive
(ncw Arts course..., Tastinig &
Tantalizing 301. Requiremnts:
have cales one of everytbiq
front Incredk h ave druk aor-c
cvcrything frous Java).
WHAT AIIOUT EVERYONIC
ELSE?

gngineerinWeek Plan r
wcll underway.

Brent Kisilevcb. pesident of
Educataon's ESA, hs stili trylng to
convince Ed. students that "ESA»
doci not stand for »The ber
Sober Act.u

Law? They startcd carly, didn't
they?, and probably alrcady have
their daily routines establlshed.

Dentistry/Pharmacy - Have
you started listing the druga me
gSu10 sec which offer the mmol
comatose state of mind yet? Or is
Ibis someîhing wc stili have t0
look forward ta? ['ve heard about
those cîhanol parties. (or is it
methanol?)
JOKE

A bistory student from Harvard
asked a bistory student from the
U of A bow the early leaders
came up witb the name CANA-
DA.

The U of A student rcplied that
twa dislinguished leaders gaI
together ta discuss the malter,
and ane of tbem said, 'Weil, bow
about C, eh'?; then N. eh?; and D,
eh? (Mulroneys ancestors?)

-BAR SERVICE STARTU
AT NOONAT



mula you need appears instantly.
The alpha numeric display with
10 digit mantissa plus 2 digit expo-
nent is easy ta read and scrolls
lo or 70 characters. Its tw-ine

B

M

M
of Iight

grms and store them until needed.
While an instant repIay featuis
lets you reviw and ei4rw~
at the touch of abutton.
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MaesroMayermsso ul
interview by Mihe Spîndloe

F or Uri Mayer, -Maestro of the
tht making of music bas been boîh
a lifélong passion and a vocation.

During bis tenureas director and principal
conductor of the ESO, the orchestra bas
recorded five highly acclaimmd albums for
tht CBC and continued ils evolution as a
world-class performance ensemble.

Born in Romania, Mayer's formaI
musical training was divided 'between
Europe and North America. Ht began
playing violin and piano at tht age of
eight, then took up viola aI 15 and con-
ducting at 16. After studying aI tht Con-
servatory of Music in Tel Aviv, lsrael,
Mayer did post-graduate work at the
Juilliard School of Music in Ntw York,
from which be gradualed with a double
major in viola and conducting.

In 1970, be came ta Canada as assistant
principal violinist witb tht Montreal Sym-
phony Orchestra. 1I daim Ihat I really did
my serious studies then... 1 matured there.'
Mayer was witb tht MSO for eleven ytars,
becoming principal violinist after ive years
and tventually associat conductor.

Ht aIma enîered several international
conducting competitions, of which he
says, 1l won some and did not win somne,
but if anything they have helped me la
gain credibility and invitations ta conduct
abroad and in Canada.»

Mayer feels that excellent musical train-
ing is available on bath sides of tht
Atlantic, but that 'one must choose tht
facility, the achool, tht teacher according
ta your needs, your aspirations and your
particular area of music.» For canductors,
however, 'tht best training after ont grad-
uates is in praclice. That's where the
difficulties arise, because there are many
conductors and not enough.live training
possibilities, because orchestras are very
expensive human instruments. Unlike a
singer, who can vacalize, a conductor
needs a band.or an orchestra ta really
improve bis meier.' Mayer adds that
Juilliard accepts eight conducting students
while they have 400 or more pianists, and
in many cases, candidates face a tbret or
four year wait to gel in.

Mayer still enjoys performing as a player
(and will do so later Ibis season with tht
ESO) but finds in conducting 'the salis-

faction 0f beltg able to inut*et îiusca1y
the gortat orchest" works of *h0 Éstoes
The ocly wte s ail aowed tuat posi-
bility. challenge andi a ôpibvilege, is to
conduct.1'

Altbough he hesitates ta cbome par-
ticular conducting experiences as thecUlost
menmrable, Mayer menions an ESO pett*r
mance of Mabler's Syatîphôny No. 2 Iêst
season, many of the ESO's season openen
and bis first concert in lsrael as a pro-
fessional conductor among the higlilights
of bis career. He alsa1 recails a rather'
unique event: 'Many years ago 1 conducted
an open rehearsal of a work by Léonard
Bernstein. It was the first time 1 bad
conducted an absolutely fabulaus orchestra,
and 1 took over from Bernstein, who was
sitting in the hall. 1 had tbis terrific choir
play for him, and me, and respand so well
ta what 1 did.»

As for tbe ESO, Mayer feels the orchestra
had an 'exceptionally successful' openiÎig
ta the 1988-89 season, which includes five
different series of concerts totallihng over
100 performances. 'We.feel that this is a
year wben we consolidate the art and the
public response that bas been with us for
thé last year andhaîf very consiste nty.
That résponse is something that we bave ta
respond ta even more. lt's also tbe first
lime in rhany years that we don't bave
financial troubles. The bouse is in good
shape.'

Mayer is excited at tht prospect of
Edmonton finally getting a new concert
bail, but feels tbat »we bave to jùuify
artistically the need ta go from the Jubilee,
wbich has been very good, ta a bail whicb

wilbe specifically for concerts.»

Ht fetis that tbe orchestra is-certain ta
be even more succesaful in the new bail.
»We are going ta make sure that, acou-
stically, the hall is absolutely terrific. We
know that the orchestra is very, very fine
- we bave recordings and broadcasts ta
prove it. We played six months ago in tht,
Jack Singer Hall (in Calgary), whicb is a
first-class facility, and we were over-
wbelmed by the souid' that we could
produce. lî's bound ta attract more people.
Every organization that bas been moved
ta a praper facility, in a core area of town,
bas improved their standing in the com-
munity."

Mayer also feels that the hall will makté
a substantial economic contribution ta tht

Sarah Neviliat work wth the-tools of ber art.

Edmonton Syphony Orchetra Maestro Un %wyo. Undur hm. dection the thut
bas reached newv heigits of succesa.

downtown area, as well as ils cultural 1f..
*e perft>m artund 100 concerts a year.

Only 12 of those productions are witb the
Opera, wbicb will stay in the Jubilec.
That's 88 concerts, or about two and a haîf
per week in the hall during aur 40 week
season, plus there Will be many other
events.'

The new hall will aIma give the orchestra
a chance ta rebearse on- stage ail the lime,
or at least most of the, lime. AI present, tht

orchestra bas Oné uressreheauaM ~
ut the Jubilée for weekcnd concerts. hiS
is importnt onsidering the great number
of works whicb must be preparcd in a
rdlatiwtly short time. 'V/e usually have
four rehearsals fur each concert of the
Masterssémres, depending en the difficulty
and length of the prograîi and also upon
Othe r comiiitments scheduled sucb as the
'open bouse asat week. We played that on
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Nevillsculpts with steel
Interview by Chuck Painter

S arah Nevill's world is on of fire
acetelyne torches and arc welders,
she creates fantastic abstract sculp-

tures from odd scraps of metal. Some of
them can fit miat tht palm of your hand,
while others would require a forklift.ta
move.

At tbirty-three, Nevill is already- an
accomplisbed artist in the field-of metal
sculpture. Her'credits include formaI
scbooling at tht Wimbledon School of
Art, in London, England, wbert she grad-
uated with bonors in the B.A. program,
and exhibitions in Scotland, England, and'
Canada.

Nevill is also tberecipient of numerous
awards, including, most importantly, the
Commonwealth Scbolarship. It was this
scbolarship that convinced Nevill ta
comte ta Edmonton. M1's reully great, the
scbolarship pays for evetything... tuition,
medical, and a monthly allowmnce. The
whole thing is sponsored by the (Canadian)
governuent. 1'm very gratefigi' éxp1wiu«
Nevi.. h. als applied for and rçciveda

Igrant ta go tô Ncw York -ta fte variôus art
gallerimesd steel works by David Smith
and Antony tara last year.

When asked about the creative procets
involved in steel sculpture, Nevili gels
serious. For ber tht wbole àthing is spon-
taneous: "you gel the steel, and you lookt.t

EL.it's ike boiagie,,n ý1ad ifbuildingý
bricks,* she says, with a asnile that reveals

her entbusiasm. To ber, sculpture is a
living tbing, Hire nature itself. NevîlI ex-
plains, 'l mraté my sculpture not ta
represent, but tic be interesting of ils own.
Sculpture is like a language, and ta
appreciate il, yàu must know a bit of the
language. If you show someoe a piece,
and they're unfamisiar with the art-form, it
would be like handing them a poem in a
language they can't rend." Nevill is a
dedicated artist, and ber deeg insights
reflect tbis. She is also very confident that
ber chosen art-farm is not juat a passing
thing, buit a permanent feature of art of the
future: »It may come and go, but stec
sculpture wall ways be thora, enile
conceptual sulpture wbich wlll go smon,
such as a pi pcjust barely visible abôve thS
ground, but actuatly sunk -a ti down
inta the earth. lt'sjust a fad,» M>~ evii

Nevill is currently comptctl4 ber re-
quiremenls for the- degreetof, Master of
Visual Arts. One of these reqiriernnta is a
public sbowing tof ber artwork Tis ex-
hibition will bc held inilte Fine Arts
Building Gallery, begiannfg on September
2 1st, and rntling m.i Ottober 2âd4 Mm,
Nevill will be exlulbth< tseve0tpkx*
including seven urge m44 m~ail dol.
This show rfsm m neinhe
career as an artist, w.kh mc 1600 hodigsof, -
labor baving gone 1.mo the juiccabelh&
sbown. Ne-à#",& futre UlaMclu& m*-
turniq home after gradution anad t4ying
sculpturi p Glasgow, $codmnd, Front the
bcokàot ke' accotnpllshmmuts so. fat, it's
certain that site willt ment witb wucc.5s
wberever she gS.



PALLENTERTAIENT LINEUP
presented by your Students'" Union

Aue Lz'ONCg2T6
LceAgi 

Jgah
AO *e 1 1 siu OZ ýen LA

8:30 p.m.
FM 88 CJSR presenis

from A usimUla WEA Records

WEDDINGS PARTIES ANYTHING,
FRM'riDAY, OCFBER7

cootion Of auniadon.

SUNOAY. SEPT. 25 6
flCKIETS: S2.00 for U of A Students

$400 for Non-Students
Avahblent Ure Domoar tW3p.m..

SHOWTIME: 8:00 p.m.

music-*

SIUNNYPUPPY
Septemiber29, 8:00 pin
SUB Theatre

A F8
Iid tSFM88< and gue04

M MIARGIE GlLIS
23 24pi1 li. uiligmi-23& 24

IU hSr

Withtht'

Ani

Ddan FoLey's prodluct)tifo

CINDEPELLA
OCTOBER 1, 1 30 & 3:30 p.m.
SUR Theatre

Tteatoe Sams Fil produtKionk of

NOVEMBER 25 & 26
at 8 Pm
NOVEMBER 27 ut 2:001
SUB Theatre

From New York
Ibe Superbilarious Musical

SUNDlAY, OCTBER 30
7:30pinJublee Auditorium

LORDU

PM Of
pi 0fCI$

Worl Famnous Mime

MARCEL MARCEAU
NOVEMBER 28,80 Opin
SUR Theatre

Former Canadian Ambassador to the United Nations

ADRIAN CRONAUER
NI'H1

LEWIS

(iooood Mornîng Vietnam
Adrian ('ronauer is On the Air

Good Evcning Edmonion!
\drian Cronauer wilIx-t live on the SUB Theatre Stage

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3
Film Shown 7:0Op.m.

I Lture to FolIow

MELISSA ETHERIDGEI

Udpcober 49,13.
SUB Theatr

An excoptionally goodl sp aker on a wide varictv' of political
nil social issueç ranging fron C anada's role in NATO Io Third

Worl' Ilss.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23

TICKETS

at ail BASS Outlets
Cha rge-by-Plione: 451-8000

and
ý.U. INFO DESKS in HUB, SUB,.

and CAB
For Further Information Cali

The concert iNFo LINE: 432-4764
«EIL November 29 at the ,Iubilee! I_________

, eu

01o A Enmiorlng Stdonts>
Booritsi188

plus guests

The Crnsing
FrWdy Sepuinhr 23.

from Montreal
- MARGIE GILLIS

September 23 & 24
N Ifrom Vancouver
ANNA WYMAN DANCE THEATRE

Noiember 7 & 8
on their 2th Annivcrsary Tour

TORONTO DANCE THEATRE'
February 5 & 6
Irom Montreul

O'VERTIGO DANSE

"Ie ,ce Poft; an 8 pm ai SI UBhare
SUBSCRIBE e SEE IT ALL

AND SAVE 30%~ OFF REGULAR TICKETS
Subtcription also offers Special 1 1% Off

Marcel Marceau a November 28 SUB Theatre
Subscription Deadbè:É Sepgember 24th

SIJDSCRIBE AT ANY BASS OUTLET OR CALL 432-4764

THEATRE-~
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An evening with Bra q.
loy Iraù

MMcEw« uI iUDIr
University of Calgory-
September 18

by Mike SpindioeO nce in a while, it's nice to do
something -completely, totally,
irresponsible. So, on Friday at
the end of a long week, when

the voice on the phone frein Polygram
records said <bat Billy Bragg was playing
in Calgary Sunclay n.ght, it ,Wasail too
easy to convince my colleague. Dragos
Ruiu to join me in throwins caution, flot
to mention sleep, to the winds. Thus we
drove to the U of C for a toncert that
became anl £veiit partly because of the
circumstances and partly because it was,
simply great..

We left Edmonton in the early afternoon,
consumned.by the bad crazinesi that was
about to happen. Not having much money
for gas, we hijacked a Chevette wbich was
conveniently parked outside the Admini-
stration building, loaded up on Wild Tur-
key, grapefruit and amphetamines and hit
the open roid.

Actually, the cuphoria of successfully
procrastinating in the completion of our
respective course homework assignments
was quite enough to create a fèstive at-
mosphere. And s0 we arrived jus: in time
to disc'over that someone had forgotten to
put our name on the guest list for the gig,
which was already sold-out. After waiting
for the lineup to dispel, a fcw gentie words
of persuasion got us into the hall in time <o
catch the last few numbers of San Fran-
cisco-based The Beatniks warmup set.

The Beatniks pay- a kind of stripped-
down funk with strong revolutionary over-
tones. The five-member group includes a
bass guitarist, three percussionuats, and a
keyboard player, who also manipulated a

seemingly endicu amry etpr&eçwýq
tape sources. The Beatnihkm s*Oi,*
almost opprouuively om-ay W
repetitive #round beé att ith JyiT
few simiple keyboardutyht , -Udi l
provide melodic intereset Th*
however, is aIl in their simple eè
lyrical pleas for freedom, e.tWtk$y 8,4
justice. Group members took tih
horting the audience to stand up aWt'
counted, culminating * tth&'-obsoý
<bat 'a nigger is flot a colout~ it's atal
of mind.'

After a thankfully short brek. Bill 7
Bragg took the stage, and for over two
hours proceeded to hold the audience
spellbound with a potent mixture of sotts
illustrating his uncompromising democratic
socialist political stance, his real and
imagined love aifairs and, between sangs,
a hilarious mixture of jokes.

Despite having bused in froma Sakatoon
that very afternoon (with a, stop et, the
dinosaur museum in Drujnheller), Brag
seemed to exude boundless energy on
stage. Given the difficuit task of facing an
audience completely alone, he displayed
the formn that has made himi a genuine
working clans hero in olde England and
something more of a cuit figure in places
like Canada where bis topical lyrics have
less direct impact han gt home.

Actually, Bragg and bis variety ofelectric
guitars were not quite 'alone. He. was
joined for a few numbers by a pianist
whose naine 1 didn't quite catch, and for
the encores by members of The Beatniks.
1%e <ird. soig of thé encore wes peMrhps
thie highlight of the entire show. Bragg
retitled »Purple Rain' as T Acid Rain' and
proceeded ta present a fuil-bafik rave-up
version, coniplete with screaming Prince
imitations, boili vocal and physical.

Interspersed between Bragg's short,
simple and lyrically sagacious songs was

Interested i a Foreign Servie Career?
Get an eIge on thie competition. Improve your perfornmc on thie 1988 Foreign

Service Exam with <is special Prep Semlinar!

FREE I ECrURE
Thuuudy, Sept. 29'
4:00 p.
SUD - Room "034
Univeruity of Allerta
This -HOUR lecture outines the OC-
<aber 22 Foreign Service Competition,
and previews the prep seminar by former
Forte Service Oficer Barry Yeates <o
improve ypur performance on <ha exani
and interview» Find out
" how thie entry pro=es really wrSb
" what to expect on the written exain
" what ha day-long interview invblves
" .what Foreign Service Oficmers do
" how thie 6-bour- fuît longth seminar will
help you throughi the Exam and on <o <ho
interview stae

PAID PREP SENMNAR
Thurudy, s9ept. 29
5:-15 p.m.
SUD - Room -034
University of Alberta

This 6-HOUR intensive training prôgram
-lndudlng he speciallycoempied study

kftand instruction in bow to use it -. will
give you
a*sample exam questions and in-class
drill on how <o analyse hem
a a quick review of the year's key rade,
political, aid and immigration issues
*b study shortcuts for the exam
0 ips on handling scenarios unique <o
<ha Foreign Service interview
e skills and strategies for the day-long
interview session

FEES AND SPONSORING GROUPS
Seminar (wlth kit): Payable at door by cash, cheque (with I.D.) or money order. Ne
credit cards.
" Students, witb cards from sponsoring universities (see box below) $95
" Students, witb cards from other universities .$110 (tex doductile)
" Non-Students $125 (tax deductible)

Study KiR Ouly:

" At door, by cash, cheque (witb I.D.) or money order$4
" By mail (parcel pou» (rom address at bottom (payable luadvance by certif ed chèqueor
money order only): $40 + $7 postage

Sponuors
StudenWe Union, GSA, Law Studeuts Aseodion, AIESEC

Every year, thie docwnented saaees rate of meim ar rtldipents ln attmlulng
Foreign Service interviews and jobs lu more than double tigat o the geneWa
test-taking group.

FOREIGN SERVICE EXAM & CAREER COUNSELLING, INC. 1983
509-M,4 LAURIER EAST, OTT'AWA KIN 6R2 (613) 232-3497

not'only a wide-ranging mix of mini-
lectures on poliical and social issues, but
an equally wide-ranging selection of bu-
mourous anecdotes and imitations of
fansous rock stars (Dylan., Springàteen)
that had the audience in stitches betwcen
(and sometimes during) songs.

For instance, Bragg took an early jab a:
Morrissey (formerly thie leader of The
Smitbs), and <bon teased the crowd, saying
'nobody suifera like a Smiths fan.» He
Inter introdtaced Bob Dylan as 'an icon of
the last génerition' and urged the over.
3's' in <he audience <o explain the Dylan
jokes ta the under-30's and vice versa for
the Smithsjokes.

Oragg's stand-up routine, spontaneous
as it seemed, was, as hie admitted off-
handedly, the sagar whicb made the pille
of bis political commentary go down s
Ilittie easier. And the politics arç an integral
part of <hoefBragg experience; virtually
every sp'ac between sone wass illed witb
a tiessagecf tom~e knd. These mneseeges
included universab likte safe sex and human
rights, as Weil as issues endeic <o Canada
like frot rude, the buying of nucîçar
submatries and the upcoming federal

lIý Levi .IUID Uç s w i ai m£ I

ancb« t <at Mn in tula he btuaevtof
rbctoriç. 3* Bote e a&homany ioàp

4" tbat haveoar wiII becorne genuineanathuus
of the people: »Belp Save Thse Youth of
Amorica', 'I Do't Nced TWi Prsr.,'
'There is Power ia Uion'.t a4êthme
topical soalg lt flragg's utrea$tb,»a
songwriter is nmmet ully rèaliedý.,

graug aimaprovndwillhng tu oen
niembers of thie audience in dehê4s on
ideological balles. Wbea uomoneasho*d
"boloeks" inreçupo pto &agg'*u er-
vatiçu. oen<lie sittition in NoSthernulImWb&
a fivo minute discusion ensved. Tht was
after odly <lie finiamber of theie boe,
thereafta rîagwuuely uaved the oppot-
tunity for mcmbee of <he audibnce o
debate wîth biisuntil after the couvait.
wbcn h. dutifuily çàçrg.d, b"Oul f ai
band, to chat withanycue who cared tp
stick around.

The show featured a Sood répreuentve
selection of songe from n ag'u prtvlue
threc albumsand several EPe, s woIlas
several numbers (rom bis firut relcased LP,
Worker's Plydate. Dngg'u overt alueku
is <o change tIc world, ye< lie wilil rudlI
admit <bat tb. mode! of de*focratcuwcel
i=s he is werkug for hmu nover beg
adhieved. Aftliough lie WU pr" hlnto a
largdly camplacee ansd 4efinituly we-
volutiory audiebneSuaday nmet. lie
probably succeeded in s< leasitjogging a
few mindsintto real tbought. Hie deflniwly
succeeded in preseting a powerfil snd
mnembrble concert.

***HIL-EST RAING.
AN EXTRAORDINARY ACCOMPLISHMENt"

"THE MOST POWERFUL CRUCIFIXION
SCENE ON FILM. Scorsese has gven ýus

a very contemporary image ofjesu,
torn between body and soul, .Mvose tiumph

is ultîmnately onie of the w 111

TEMPMON
cliRISr

""THE LAST'TEMPTATION
0F CHRIST' EXETS
ENORMOUS POWER.
.WuilemDàfoe has a
leaming intenslWy
What emerges most
memorably is its sense
of absolute conviction,
neyer more palpable
than in the final fantasy..
seqlJence'
P&W ".«K TUi

-00
TNIKW DI ÂVMCt

ATr SELECIED CINEPI£X ODEON TIIEATItE

Chu*k your l"cal Usufe 1 reMMdéO"wtke

~~#4 d~ .&I4 ~ Ah~~ ~ *~~C * ~ ~ . -
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A Chinese. family outing is quite an
amusing sigbt: it only requires a single
bicycle. Little children straddle the bar
between thcesmat and the handiebars, the
father sits on the seat and peddlcs, and the
wift sits side saddle on the carrier. As we
rode by, the littie children would excitedly
cali out »Waigo ren, Waigo ren., Waigo
ren mneans foreigner. And in China, 1 was dic
foreigner.

On May 3rd of this year, 21 students
from lte University of Alberta and two
studenta frein University of Calgary parti-
cipated in the Alberta - Heilongjiang
China summer cichange. The course is
offered every second summer and is an
oral imnmersion course for students of the
Cbincse language. 1 was one of the Iucky
îew chosen to go and l'im sure 1 will
remember the experiences 1 bad in China.

1 remember walking through the for-
bidden city (a remarkable single family
dwelling), and watching the anties of our
frantically frustrated tour leader. Neyer
belore had she had a group that was
completely unafraid of being lest. We
were ail competent enaugb in the language
to find our way back to our hotel. Our tour
leader was accustomed to foreigners fol-
lowing ber every step. Everytime she
turned ber back, people would have
dropped behind, their curiosity aroused by
some interesting artifact. The tour guide
was constantly turning around and blowing
out some bystander's eardrums witb ber
electric megaphone in an attempt ta attract
our attention.

And 1 can't forget meeting the elderly
Chinese man playing bis Chinese violin in
a Beijing park. He called himself Murphy
and spoke Englisb very wcll. Murphy was
very glad to bear we were from Canada.
He claimed ta have been personally treated
by Norman Bethune, a façious Canadian
born doctor wbo is a bero ta the Chinese.
Murpby's gift ta us was his music. He
demonstrated bow versatile the twa-strin-
ged Chinese violin is by playing us tra-
ditional Chinese music as well as Irish jigs
and Ukrainian, Spanisb, and American
country music. The man was truly amazing.
In exchange we offered him small souvenir
pins wbich be was very grateful for.'

One af the more diligent students asked
Murpby wbat pin was called in Chinese.'
He replied, »baarache'. She repeated it,
trying ta commit the new word ta meniory.
Murphy repeated the word again, tryiug ta

correct ber pranunciation. The other
students were starting ta Iaugh but she was
completely absorbed in leamning this new
word and didn't notice the laugbter rising
around ber. Murphy carefully repeated the
word at least five times and each time shè
saunded out the word. Finally, ane of the
more compassionate students spelled out
the word for ber: b-r-o-a-c-h.

1 laugb wben 1 think af the evening we
spent in a yurt in Inner Mongolia. The
main course ai our delicious dinner had
been previously introduc ed ta us by our
hast while il was still eating grass. A
Mongol held the sheep ta the graund, cut a
small incision below the nib cage, inserted
bis arm and twisted the heart. Moments
later the skin was peeled off. Qne ai the
less squeamish amongst us videotaped the
whole aperatian. That nigitt, there were a
lot ai green faces around the dinner table.

After dinner, we gatbered in the main
yurt. The Mongols filed in wearing their
traditional costume. The scene could have
probably been witnessed 500 years ago.
We were ail anicipating something truly.
unique. Th e ambience inside the yurt was
timeless and mysterious, and everybody
was spellbound. Suddenly the booming
vaice ai Donna Summer and Disco fever-
resounded tbrougbout the yurt. Unfor-
tunately, nowadays even Mongolia bas
ghetto blasters.

Our national tour leader, upon first
meeting, seemned rather smange. His name
was Tiger and Ibis was only bis second
tour. The irst tour group had corne from
Brighton, England. Upon meeting, he
would say hello and then smile deviously
and ask if you knew what f --- meant. He'd
say this ta eitber men or women and al
wýere equally sbacked. Qten be'd laugh-
ingly address women as 'See you next
Tuesday.» I couldn't understand the bumor
ai this remark and so 1 asked bim ta
explain; afterwards, 1 still couldn't appre-
ciate the humor ('it is an acronym with the
first two words mis-spelled). Eventually,
we realized wbere Tiger was coming from.
These English taurists must bave amused
tbemselves by teaching Tiger these swear
words, and thus be expected us toalmsa find
these expressions entertaining. 1 must con-

Mongolian ds
fess, before we let we also taugbt him
some Canadian swear words. We assured
him that tbese words were far worse thon
tbe unes the English had taugbt him. And 1
con imagine him now, greeting the next
tour group, with bis leering grin, 'Do you le 4
know what gosh dam golly gee means?»

Our course was held in Harbin at
Heilongjiang University. Harbin is Ed-
monton*s sister city and Heilongjiang is
Alberta's sister province. At Heilongjiang
University, Heida for short, we lived in the
Foreign Expert's Building (Ibis7 soands
even more impressive in Mandarin). We
sbared the building with 21 Russian stu-
dents from Vlàdivalstok and 25 Japanese
students. Tbey bad lived at Heida for a
year and many ai the Japanese were
planning ta stay for two years. We Can-
adians were only there for six weeks;i
however, we quickly made Chinese,
Japanese, and Russian frienâs.

1 became especially close ta a Russian
wbo had four names: Alexander, Uruepy,
Sasha and a faurth anc I've forgotten. He
and 1 would aiten cut afternoon class and
go out exploring the town. We would
usually borraw a couple of "Flying
Pigeon" brand bicycles from some Chinese
students. These flying pigeons weigbed a
ton and, usually had no brakes. Tbey Were
bard ta get moving forward, but once
started the mamentum was frigbtening.
We would race each other down ta the
center ai town dodging three wheeled
cais full of chicken, cardboard, furniture, f
concrete slabs, and anything cisc you
could imagine. Other cyclists would be
distrmcted almosita the point ai falling off
tbeir bicycles by the sigbt of twa white
foreigners speaking awful Chinese and
flying along the road.
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GFC Executive, Academic Development,
FaclItie DeveIopment, and Planning
and Prioritile Committees: Review of

Composition
The composition and size of GFC's Executive and
three planning committees are being reviewed.
Information about the present composition of
these committees i8 available from Mary Delane,
2-5 University Hall.

If you wish to submit your vlews on this matter
write to Dr. D. Massey, c/o 2-5 University Hall by
November. 25, 1988.

The Faculty of Arts
STUDENT REPRESENTA TION

ON COMMITTEES
Students registered in the Faculty of Arts are invited to
participate in the planning and administrative activities
of the Faculty by volunteering for service on its various
major committees (e.g. Academic Affairs, Academic
Standing, etc.)
For further information, interested students should
cali or visit the Faculty Secretary, Room 6-18 Hu-
manities Centre, or the Arts Students Association,
Room 2-3 Humanities Centre.
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disco: myth-or mirth?
-r

1 was very lucky to have Sasha as a
cempanion. He had studied Chinese for
five years with the purpose of eventually
réearching and excavating an ancient
Chines. city built in Russian terrtory.
Because of his interest in history, he spent
a lot ef lime in the University library
researching Harbin's history.

Harbin was mostly built by-White Rus-
sians who iiad fleti from the Reds after the
revolution. They took refuge in Harbin
sund issued their own money called occu-
pation rupples, believing communist Russia
was just a temporary situation. In the
meantime, they built a European city on
the banks of the. Songhua river which

could easily b. mistaken for a city on the
Volga. l3uring the Russian-Japanese war,
the White Russians supported the Japanese.
After the Japanese lest to the Chinese
communists, the' Whites emigrated en
masse. Now there are only about 50 still

*living in Harbin. Many of them took
Chinese spouses, and thus it is net un-
common te sec a blonde Chinese.

Sasha told me that according te the
official documents, there were ne Jewish
among the White Russians. Then he led
me down a streéet lined with old dilapidated
bouses, each proudly beaning a star of
David abeve their doorways. At the end of
the street was a beautiful synagogue. The
synagogue contrasted sharply with the
bouses in that the synagogue was freshly
whitewashed and in beautiful condition.
We went inside the synagogue and dis-
covered it had been turned into a middle
school for the Korean minorities. Two
doors down frem the synagogue was evi-
dence of the constant flux of geopolitics: a
taîl mineret attached te a very Arabian
looking building - a Mesque. Wben the.
Jewisb Russians fled they took their reli-
gion with them; however, the Mosiess
brought their religion te China a thousand

years ansd today theware stil! usauy
Chiese Modiemne sTseçts art ful of
restaurants dsplayhî# bue lantes oatsi
ifiiitdoorways. The bits. lacteris sigulfy
that the. restaurant is Mailean d does't
serve port~ Harbin bas two Mfsques; eue
stili fumcions, but thé ûbher Is now a

The cinese students <of English vere
very fiendly and exttoeuselY hlpful. They
would ofteu visit our building and invite
us te mevies or for walks, or for nei" in
their. dormitory. W. iielped coach their
Englisb aud îhey corrected our Chines..
Sometimes we would look over their
English assignments. One week tbeir Pro-
fesser assigned thern the topic of comparing
Chines. life te Canadian hieé. One of the.
students' papers was a very popular read

aogst the Canadiaus. I h ae h
concluded: the Chinese love cbldren but
are ouly permitted te have Ont'. hOwever,

Canadians think chldren are tee, much
trouble and would rather have cats or
dogs. She aIse, believed it was a common
Canadian custom for women te, work and
pay te send their husbands te. University.
We can laugh at ber ideas and wonder
how she came te, believe sucb things, but 1
wonder how. niany of the ideas about
Chines. society wbich wç Canadian
studeuts believe would cause ber te, laugh.

The. climate of Harbin in May leaves
much te b. desired. The cold dampness
caused almost everybody te spend ah least
a week in.sickbed. Two of the shudents
were 50 iii they were escerted te, the

Harbin Unilversity ofM4c#'b $
Tb"y were amazed at the. ittef inlb.e
haIlwayus, and ai tthe 1111h on th dffl
apro.; but tbey were especially hotiW
to have the. doctor usé the hame top
depressor tiigt b. iiad usd on everyoîu Iu
the. lime aiiead of theni. Wbem the second
student saw thie tongue depreusy cooilg
at hlm be vigorotuly objcct.d mdib
doctor conoded. So iutad of tewoodem
tonule deprtsor, thè domto uad a amail
deuthIi antrmeat ReHo siitilovo a
snsall flame, tiifhbewlpedtheu soot fromà it
witb a dirty mran md hbrustt h Luae. tbm
student's moutb before a protest could be
mouuîed.

My roommate was uuusually wIuck;
he wu bedriddeu fer mme of the tdms »
wcrc in Harbin. FiTSI, e contractcd lthe
»God let mec die' flu. Thonbc caught juat
au ordnary cold. Semiogy momMnt
after baving rccovered fron t the old, hel
developed severe diarrbea. And the. ex-
tcmdd bout Of -diurrneàcs eud hId.
have very painful bcauorrboids. Aller co-
sulting a Chinese dAo *lio vety Cus
thusamtically recommcndcd surgcry, usy
roommate decided flot te, have surgery &Mm
te bear the pain until h. could retun $0
Canada. TIle Chinese doctor -Very Ira-
cioudy gave ébisa aprescription Of bar
bile te help hum.

The only- student in our gÙ0upwbo
didn't develop illness was a guy who sat *p
playing bis guitar until the. wee houts of
the. morning, drinking copieus amountsqot
Chinese beer, Scotch wiiiskey, and chala
smoking uufiltered Chineseî cigarettes.ý
Every mÔrnsing, as we draggcd ourselvpg
out of bcd sud stumbled down the halg tW
the. diniug room, he'd blé saittg at the1
breakfast table greeting us with a smul.
smile. Alcohol seemed to be much mort
effective than traditional Chines. herbai
medicine.

My illnes was a bad case of laryngitis
which lasted a week and was a nightmare
of a handicap to develop during au im-
mersiod language course. Chines. friends
showed teucbing dispimys of sincere con-
cern and brought large amounts of herbai,
medicine te my bedside. The professer-
translated tbe directions for me and se I
choked back huge amounts of pis washed
down with ginger tea. Penbapo herbai
medicine requires belief in order te b.
effective - in short, next tiîne 1 go t.
China l'Il bring ntibiotics. Yes, there will
definitely be a next time.

Feature and photos
by Gerald Keamey
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LET'S PARTY
THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, beer & liquor glasses,
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

- 7 oz.lquor glasss $34.8011000
- coiffee cups, plastic cutlery
- ice buokets, Beer & Ice Tubs.
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Kansas'. a bad
accident

revlw 4byDmaJIM GeN

P lace yourself in the eart of Kansas,
in typical sniall-town America
where they crave basebuîl, bot
dops, and apple pie. Tis is where

Kam, a tîiceleis production, takes place
i119 minutes worth; whatever happened
to the 90 minute movie).

Kamsa is not a story of suspense and
romance, but it tries very bard to contain
both of these elements. If the word;acci-
deutal" was neyer created, Australian
director David Stevens would have created
it by accident.

Kaaua begins witb Wade Corey (An-
drew McCarthy) bopping a freigbt train
and by his great fortune (or sbould I say
misfortune) meeting Doyle Kennedy (Matt
Dillon). Instead of attending a wedding as
best man, Wade is persuÏded by Doyle to
join bim for fun and frolic in small town

Andrew McCarthy and Matt Dillon in KansaS good scripts are hard to flnd these days.

Kansas it bappens every day).
Doyle Kennedy (an ex-con) leads Wade

Corey (an ex-best man by now), unspas--
pecting, into a bank hold up. Wade gets
involved in yet another accidental incident
wben be saves the governors daugbter
from drowning wbile fleeing from the
scene of tbe crime. Completely unable ho
decide wbehber ho be a criminal or a bero,
Wade goes into hiding by finding ajob as a
rancbband and fails in love witb (you

guessed il) 'the farmer's daugbter.' There
are miny more confrontations between
the greed of Doyle and the love of Wade,
but l'Il save you the trouble'of viewing
this yawner and tell you that love wins
over greed.

As for director David Stevens, we can
only assume that somebow (perbaps by
another justifiable accident) bis movie
will make it ho the theatres for longer tban
a week.

Crazy Love a
dis.turb-ing filmý
Crazy Loye ***
Princeu Theatre
September-23-25

revlew by Devi Maher

A meicanpoet 
Carles Bukowski's

bhort story »T hTe Copulating
Mermaids of Venice, California,'
and othel works -are the source

for the fascinating, tragie, and bighly
disturbing film, Crazy Love. The story of
Harry Vos is told in thrce parts, so that we
get glîmpses of bis life at tbe ages of
twelve, nineteen, and hirty-tbree. The
film begins in 1955 wben a twelve-year-
old Harry bas a brain full of romantic ideas
about berote princes figbting for p rincesses
in distress; ideas be bas gleaned from
watching movies. However, he is -soon
introduced to the notion of sex by bis older
friend and discovers tbe discrepancy be-
tween bis romanhic dreams and physical
reality. Al bis attempts to pursue sexual
knowledge and experience are tbwarted
by one.circumstance after another.

SThe year 1962 is tbe time frame for the
second part of the film, whicb concentratet
largely on the events surrounding Harry's
bigb school graduation. He i. saddled witb
a horrifying skiai condition (the-Word acne
does not do justice to Harry's disfigure-
ment).

... an act of
necrophilia.

He is alienated front bis peers because of
bis appearance and spends bis time listening
to romantic American pop songs like
»Eartb Angel» and writing poetry. His

appearance at the school bail is an un-
comfortable experience for botb Harry
and the film audience. We admire bis
courage for attending the dance in the face
of probable bumiliation and yet a certain
amount of tension is set up because it is
also easy to relate to the reactions of tbe
people around bim. Once again, bis
attempts to approach women fil, leading
to furtber conflicts between bis feelings
about sex and romantic love.

Tbe tbird and final part of tbe film takes
place in 1976. A derelict Harry is banging
out in a bar called Cupid's Arrow, making
drunken advances to women who obviously
despise bim, wben bie meets up witb bis
only friend from bigb scbool. Tbe events
tbat follow are very disturbing and lead to
Harry committing an act of necropbilia,
an act wbicb bie distonts into a vision of
true love. However, one of the rilm's
biggest strengths becomes apparent bere,
as tbe viewer is still reluctant to make
basty judgements about Harry and bis
actions.
Crazy Love won ive Belgian Academy
Awards including Best Picture, and Josse
De Pauw is excellent as tbe adult Harry.
The soundtrack is an interesting mixture
of instrumental music and 1 950's American
pop songs altbougb tbe film itself is in
Flemisb and Frencb witb Englisb subtitles.
Directed by Dominique Deruddere, it
runs at the Princess Theatre fromt Sep-
tember 23-25.

The Gateway Movle Ratlng System
**** a true classic; worth seeit any
day of the week
***forelgn movies with subtities
** typical Hollywood medlocrlty; see
only on Tuesdays
* typical Hollywood gurbage; don't
even-rent the vldeo

REPEATING 0F COURSES,
New university policy concerning the repeating of courses was passed by tie Executive Committee of General
Faculties Council Iast February. If you bave questions about the followmng policy, contact your Faculty Office:

37-5 REPEATING 0F COURSES

1 . Students may not repeat any university courses passed or courses for which they have received.
transfer credit except for ruasons deemed sufficient, and verifled in writing, by the Dean of the
Faculty in which they are enrolled.

2. Only one re-registration for credit or audit will be permitted in any failed university course, except
for reasons deemed sufficient by thc Dean (or designate) of the Faculty in which a student is efrolled.

3. Only one re-registration for credit or audit will be permitted in any university course in which a
student bas reoeived a final grade of W, except for reasons deemed sufficient by the Dean (or
designate) of the Faculty in which a student is enrolled.

4. Ini cases where a student contravenel regulations 1., 2., or 3. above, the Dean (or designate) may
withbold credit >or indicate the course as extra to the degree, on the course registration that
contravenes Uic regulation.

5. Students may repeat a first-term course in the second terni, if it is offered, as long as the student
complies wiUi regulations 1., 2. and 3. above.

6. An undergraduate student who, because of unsatisfactory academic performance is either required
to withdraw, and/or required to repeat a year, and/or put on probation, will retain credit for courses
in wbich grades of 5 or higher have been acbieved during the period for whicb the student's
performance was evaluated as unsatisfactory. Notwithstanding this credit, Faculties may require
substitution of other courses in programs in which full course loads are required. Normally, credit
will flot be given in those courses from such unsatisfactory periods in which grades of 4 or less
are attained.

7. The Faculties of Law, Medicine and Dentistry were granted exemption from the revision of Section
37.5(6) above, retroactive to April 11, 1983.

(EXEC 04 MAY 1987)
(EXEC 19 OCT 1987)
(EXEC OS FEB 19M8)

1i. The new policy takes effect September 1, 1988.

2. Withdrawals recorded on a studentes record prior to September 1, 1988 would no: be included in
that re-registration count.

3. Students are responsible for monitoring the number of times they have repeated a course.

4. Wi:hdrawals (W's) in a course wiIl be considered together with failures (WF's or Ps) when a
Faculty is restricting the number of multiple registrations in a course.

Question about this poNecy should be dfrected to your Faculty office.



Dublin-'s Donely
batties evil
in Dracula

by Dragon RuluLt took thirty-four years for Donal
Donnelly, from Dublin, to wifld up in
Edmonton. He is êurrently playing
the role of Professor Van Helsing in

tbe Citadel product ion of Dracula.

In that 34 year career there bave been
many bigh points. Donnelly has appeared
in a list of plays as long as your arm. He bas
also been in many television shows and
mnovies; most notably, the recently ac-
claimed John Huston film The Dead.

Fate brought hlm to Edmonton, work-
ing witb William Fisher and Sandy Dennis
in 84 Charing Cross R4;ad at Stage West.
William Fisber has since become Resident
Director of the Citadel Tbeatre.

'Tbey phoned me and asked if 1 would
be interested in cloing this role and the rote
of Underwood in Bernard Shaw's Major
Barbara.' explains Donnelly.

His 'distinguisbed career started at the
Gate Theatre in Dublin, wbere other such
notables as Orson Welles and James
Mason performed early in their careers. 'It
was quite différent in those days. We took
tbree year apprenticeships, and we be-
longed to everybody. We learned al
aspects of theatre. You didn't just act, you
worked on props, as stage managers, on
lighting ...» says Donnelly with a hint of
an Irish accent.

It was early in bis career that Donnelly
developed bis interest in GAB Shaw. 'The
mnan bad an astounding career; lie was a
prolific playwrigbt, a premier drama and
art criic, a music composer, he helped
founci tbe Labor Party, be was an early
femù.ist ..7

"I'm the standard
bearer into the

battles against the
forces of evil."

Donnelly's interest in Shaw culminated
in a one man show about the playwright
entitled My Astonishing Self. This show
bas played literally around tbe world in
London, Hong Kong, Zurich, New York,
L.A. and many other cities. Donnelly
plans to revive the show after bis current
two play stint at the Citadel.

His presenit role is that of the arch-
enemy to the infamous Count Dracula.
"I'm the standard bearer into the battles
against tbe forces of evil.» This production
of Dracula is a 1927 adaptation of Bram
Stoker's famous 1897 novel.

'This- isn't a fun melodrama,' says
Donnelly. 'The audience is drawn into the
reality of the action. It is scaryfyingly
supernatural, full of splendid effects. Even
tbough the audience suspects that good
will finally triumph over evil, the finale
always draws a horrendous gasp. And the
victory takes a terrible toIt on my
character.

The audience is wbat makes theatre
exciting for Donnelly. 'It's very sensual.
You cn feel tbat tension from the audi-
ence during the play»

Since the play is set in the thirties, the
role required little research for Donnelly,
I lîved through the thirties.' he says. As
for the future, at 57, Donnelly bas no plani
to retire. »That's a terrible'word. No-one
sbould retire. Deatb or impairment la thc
natural way of retiring."

Donal Don.îelly
At 57, the experienced octor is play-
irig Draci.da's Foe in the current
Citadel production.

75 linos can be sbDitIted wiIIa $5ý
4rntry foc to the Leaque at ftyerson
Avenu, Toronto, Ontario, lUT MP.
The deadlihe j, December 1, 1989. The
entrant's naine, address, phone numlber,
and title(s) of poems should altobe
includcd on a separate shoet of piper.

Organ Recital
The Sunida'ys at 3 organ recital series

begins this Sunday with a. concert by
Frederick Swann at AIl Saints Cath-
edral, 10035 103 St.
Pia-no Recital

Pianist Kathy Huget will give a free
piano. recital in Convocation Hall this
Sunday, Septemlbcr 25 at 3 p.m. Admis-
sion is free.

Record Convention
Edmfonton',s scond amual record

convention will be held at the Kinsmen
Field Houe on Sunday, November 13.
For-more information and table boôk-
inp pleas caîl David at 432-7503.

Metro Cinema
Thic Cinema proesta Pïg Pen, a 1969

Pasolini film, thia Fridlay and Saturday,
8 p-n. at the NFB Theatre in Canada
Place. This. as t program change from,
Escapefroa Sego via, cancelled due to a
distributor's error.

The G raduate Students, Association, Studant Awards Office,
and the Faculty *f Graduate Studies and..esearcthpreeent

HOW TOAPPLY FOýRSCHOLARSHIPS
AND FELLOWSHUPS

Featuring National and Local Representatives Prom:
NSERC, SSHRC, Medical' Research4 Counicl, AHMRF,
Canada Council, Student Awards Office andFaculty of Graduate Studies and Reseatch'

9:00 -11:00

13:00 -15:00'

16:0 -18:00

SCIENCES AND -ENGINEERING
MIEDICAi. AND HEALTH SCIENCES
SOCIAL SCIENCES ýAND HUMANITIES

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 59 NORTH POWER PLANT
Open to Graduate Students, Senior Undergraduate-Studnts end Faculty

Please Be Sure To Regis ter For Each Session In Advance
EitherBy: Phone - Graduate Stude.nts' Association, 432-2175

Mail - F111 Out Form ln September Current

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:WEDNC-SDAY SEPTEMBER 27
Refreshments and Snacks Served
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Mayer intmerlw
Wednesday. The Pridy and Satlirday
concerts were ane programn and lhe Sunday
concert was another progran witb only
one pince carrie over. W. try te bave four
rebearsals, but for a, symphony like the
Mahler we had fîve.»

If a guest soloist is playing with the
orchestra, lhey have two rehearsals with
the soloist, anc a dress rebearsal in the
Jubilee on the Friday morning ai the
concert, with the exception ai some singers
who prefer nat ta rehearse on tbe day ai
the concert. 'Most artisîs who play wiîh
the sympbony have perfarrned the work
tliey are presenting many times prevjauslyt'
Zara Nelsova bas probably been playing
thal concerta (Dvorak Cello Concerto,
Op. 104 in B Minor) for the last sixty years
ai ber là. We try ta have a mix and
melange ai works and. we do like ta
present new works occasionally, however.'

Mayer diplomatically limits bis list ai
favorite Canadian composers on this
occasion ta Edmanton, and cites Violet
Archer, Alfred Fisher and Malcolm Forsytb
(ail on staff in the U oi A Department ai
Music) as local coxnposers whose works
he bas long championed. His list ai classical
composers is too long ta include..

He aise proves ta be open-minded and
entbusiastic on the subject oi the orchestra's
recent (and upcoming) performances with
rock bands and otbers autaide ai the usual
sphere of 'serious' music. 'l personally
don'î do that wark, but I'm very much in
support ai the orchestra reaching outside
ai wbaî people perceive as the classical
domain. Wbo knows, in a bundred years
taday's rock or tbe '50's rock may be
considered as classic as Stravinsky, Bartok,
or Mo zart. I try ta corne ta the rehearsals
and concerts and I hope that in time we
will do mare ai that. I aiso hope that some
ai the people wbo came ta those concerts
will dare ta taste what is conceived as tbe
real classics.»

As for the symphony's classical reper-
toire, Mayer uays that there is no conflict
belween periods but rathor "an issue of
balance. This balance is bath artistic and
financial. »The sea is only so many
weeki of the year, and there is a lot ai
magnificent repertoire ta choose from, so
we only gelta play some thinsoc very
few years. There are a lot =fdeatsand
discussions; people from witbin the or-
chestra, tbe Board ai Directors, the public
and the media know that they are welcome
ta put forth their views. There is a pro-
gramming cammittee that meets several
limes each -year. The problemn is which
works ta put in when you only bave a
limited ainount ai time each year. The
challenge is ta balance each concert, eacb
series and 6ach season so that anecocmes
out with a menu that is appetizing, chai-
Ienging ta the orchestra, cballenging and

"The hall is..
bound ta attract
more people...'#

re'varding ta the public, and one from
wbich there is constant artistic growth and
naurishment.'

Every member of the orchestra bas the
opportunity ta contribute ideas about the
repertoire theî orchestra plays. However;
Mayer is the one who is ultimately re-
sponsible. He communicates with pro-
spective visiting guest artists and bas a
large raie in tbe final say: "At the end of
the day, the program that goes in the
brochure bas my name printed an it. 1 bave
ta be comiortable that it is being dane
right.'

In additian ta the orchesîra's heavy
concert schedule, tbey are in the midst af
recording a new album of classical-era
marches for the CBC. The repertaire for
this project was a programming request by

FM 88
CJSR FM Cable107

TWLWWOARIST ALBUM LABEL/DIST/ORIGIN

3
4

.6
7

9

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

2
3
4
5

7

9
10

Color Me Psycho Pretend I'm Your Father Raging Rtecords/CC
James- Strip Mine Sire/WEA
Harold Dudd The. White Arcades Opal/WEA
Huniers & Collectors Fate IRS/MCA
9.Q. Zak' Premonition of Reality Zak Music/U.S.
Sani Phillips The. Indescribable Wow Virgn/A&M
Kenny S~eal Big News From Baton RougcAligator/WEA
Michael Doucet & Cajun BrewSelf Titled Aurai Tradition/Rounder/U.S.
Nits In The Dutch Mountains Epic/CBS
Men They, Couldn't Hang Waiting For Bonaparte Magnet/WEA
Varjous Artists Mariied To The Mob (OST)Reprise/WEA
Joe Satriani Not 0f This Earth Relativity/WEA
Eric B & Rakim FolIow The Leader UNI/MCA
Rudty Rccd & Soutiiside ShufleStairway To The Blues Flappinig Beak/Tape/CC
Hugo Largo Drumn Opal/WEA
Colin James Self Titled Virgn/A&M1CC
Dwight Yoakam Buenos Noches... Reprose/WEA
Joshua Breakstone - Evening Star Contemporary/Fantasy/U.S.
Wagoneers Stout & High A&M
John Hiait Slow Turnang A&M

SINGLE/EP1

Morrimey
John Newlands
Raheem
Varoshi Famc
The Gathering
Bastro
Scruffy The Cat
H.MS.Dub
Talking Heads
Shriekbeck

Suedehcad(fEP) Sire/WEA
Rainc(Tape BP) lndependent/CC
Dance Floor(1I2») Rapalot/A&M
Self Titied(Tape EP) lndependent/CC
Self Titled(EP) World/CC
RodeHard & Put Up Wet(EP)llomestead/Dutch East India
Boom Boom Boom fingo(EP)Relativity/WEA
Dis Dub Disarm(Tap eBP) Independent/CC
Blind/Bill(EP) Fly/Sire/WEA
Get Down Tonight(12) IsandIMCA

CC Canadian Content
- New Entry/Re-Entry
Compiled by Music Directar Ian McGiIls

the CBC. Mayer was »more than happy»
ta have the apportunity ta work on sucb a
program, wbicb gives the ESO a chance ta
do mare work outside ai the standard
range ai symphonies and concertas.

StilI a yaung man, Mayer bas conducted
many orchestras abroad as well as virtually
alI ai the major orchestras in Canada. He
hopes one day ta bave the opportunity ta

conduct the Israel Pbilharmonic as a guest
conductor, for sentimental reasons: 'That
was where 1 got my start as a sympbanic
professional musician, and 1 ieft tbat or-
chestra 20 years ago ta embark an my
studies in the United States. Many ai the
members ai that orchestra encauraged me
to take that path, sa it would be nice ta
return anc day as a guest canductàrC

~$~SHRINE %

BOWL
Bears vs. Dinosaurs

Proceeds go to M.S.

Septemtber 23, 7:00 païm.
Commonwealth Stadium

Buy Your Ticket From the Students' Union and Receive a
Ticket ta the Game, Onie Free Pre-Gamne Drink in Roomn
142 SUB and Bus Transportation To and From the Gamne

Ail for only $1 0.00
*Tickets must be purchased in Room 259 SUB

Aisa

Ticket Holders will be eligible ta enter a draw for a
Trip for Two ta the East/West Shrine Bowl in

California



Sports

'Future look s goodI
for Shrine victor I
by Alan Sinail

Among the Middle Eastern
music and the fezzes Friday night,
there will be a pretty important
football game going on at Com-
monwealth Stadium.

The Sbrine Bowl winner of the
past two seasons bas gone on to
make the playofîs in the WIFL.
This year looks to be the same. If
Calgary wins the two-game total
point series, tbey'II be sitting

"The value of an
experienced

offensive Uine is
immeasurable.

One lineman has
to have the

confidence in the
others ta do their
job." - Donlevy

pretty for the playoffs; but if the
Golden Bears win, it will put
themn back in the playoff hunt.

Calgary sports a huge, experi-
enced offensive line and a pair of
top-natch receivers in Tim Kar-
bonik and AiI-Canadian split end
Dave Brown. Getting themn the
baIl will be sophomore Bob
Torrance, wbo struggled in the
Sbrine Bowls last year as a rookie,
but wbo bas played well early
this season.

'He's a really disciplined quart-
erback,» says Bear head coach
Jim Donlevy. »He doesn't scram-
ble like Greg Galan. He's a great
athlete, wbo will run planned ral
outs.,

It was Galan's scrambling
ability that gave the Bears fits in
their borne opener witb Sask-
atchewan. 'We lost containment
on bim. His scrambling bougbt
bim some extra time.'

Torrance's mobility comple-
ments a pretty goad arm, wbicb
bas him ranked third in tbe con-
férence in passing yards.

»Our league is blessed witb
taiented quarterbacks,' lamented
Donlevy.

The Dinos also bave a strong
running game with veterans Rob
Zimmerman, Sheldon Cooper,
and sophomore J.P. Izquierdo
sharing most of the carnies tbat
were usualiy taken by Dino
legend Elio Geremia.

'Tbey bave a mixed bag,' said
Donlevy. »Tbat's a ballmark of a
Peter Connellan offense.»

While tbe Dinos bave a pretty
solid offense, the Bears are fine
tuning theirs, boping tbe mental
mistakes of illegal procedures,
fumbled snaps, and poor receiving
routes wilI disappear. They cer-
tainly bave bad their share this
season.

1I tbougbt the wine was ready
at training camp," says cannois-
seur Donlevy about bis youthful
offense. 'We've been playing in
spurts. In tbis league, that's not
good enough.'

The Bears offense bas been
working on the fundamentals in

-Shrine battie takes toli
Lastyear's centers Kelvin Ostapowich (L) of the Bears and Paul Kerber (R) of
the Dinos recover on the bench. The riualry betweeri the clubs leads to a
tough, physical Shrine Bowl.

practice ail week. Tbis is no time
for new wrinkles in an already
struggling unit.

'We can't tinker now," says
Donlevy. »We just get back ta
basics.'

One tbing ta look out for is the
Beans ta, use the passing game a
little bit more. They bad some
success witb it in the second haîf
against Manitoba in the last out-

Second'chance for hoop star
by Alan Small

Golden Bear basketball player
Rick Stanley, who was suspended
from playing basketball for the U
of A this year due ta poor grades
is getting another chance ta prove
himseILf

He will be able ta attend classes
and play in some games tbis fal
for the Golden Bears. He will not
be permittcd ta play in road
games befre Christmas, but U of
A basketball coacb Don Horwood
is not even sure about that.

'We haven't decided if be'Il
play in the first semesten or not,'
says Horwood. 'The most impor-
tant tbing for bim now is bis
academics.

'He's pretty scared now, be-
cause it's do or die for him.'

Stanley, a 6'8' post, bad an
outstanding rookie year last year,
iculminating in the CIAU fresbman
of the year bonors.

In 22 Canada West games last
season, Stanley averaged 13
points per gamc and nabbcd 5.8
rebounds. His most memonable
game from last year was a 32
point effort over the Calgary
Dinosauns, wbicb lifted tbe Gold-
en Bears into the conférence semi-
finals. Tbcy eventualiy lost in
two straigbt games ta the Victoria
Vikings, the Canada West
Cbampions.

'He'u be sticking with bis
studies for the first part of this

year,' said Horwood, »but the
media putting pressure on bim
doesn't make it any casier. Lots of
students get back in on an appeal.»

Stanley's presence alone will
help the Bears. Tbe pressure of

bis loss put on tbe other basketball
players may have caused some
problcms.

'We'll be doing wbatever's the
best for Rick,» said Horwood.

Fine pass rush
gets fine tuning

by Alan Small
The Bear defence bas been a

brigbt spot for the Bears tbis
season. But in football, tbat spot
can always be brighter.

The defensive line is sbifting
anound ta imprave an already
good pass rush. AI-Canadian de-
fensive end Brent Korte moves
from quick end (short side of
field) ta rush end, wbile Rick
Medcke moves from the nase ta
Korte's oId spot. Playing at the
nase tackle will be Jim Clelland
and Mike Bubler moves ta the
strong end spot. Rush end-Jim
Toomney moves back tu linebacker.

»Moving the big guy ta nase
tacklc and Fennis (Buhler) ta strang
end gives the line a littie more
meat,' says Medoke. 'I also won't
get doublcd as much now that I'm

at quick. lt's mainly anc-an-an.'
Head coacb Jim Danlevy and

defensive coordinator Dan Sy-
rotuik didn't make the change
because of a lack of a pass rush.
Matter of fact, the pass rush bas
been more than adequate for the
Bears.

'Against UBC we had a lot of
heat on Gagner,' said Donlevy.
'AIl the change is a bit of fine
tuning.'

The change also moves Jim
Toomey ta an already deep corps
of linebackers, aIl of whicb have
played well and bit bard in the
season.

'Tbe différence between star-
ting and backing up is very littl,'
says lineback Jef Tobert. 'Mark
(Singer) and Len (Sawatzky) are
bath playing well right now.

»As a unit, we are very solid.'

ing.
»Our receivens have improved

from last year,' Danlevy said.
'We just bave ta get the bail ta
them with somne consistency.'

Donlevy(is impressedl witb the
young offensive line sa far, but
says tbere is still plenty of room
ta improve. Unfortunately, most
of it cames with time.

»The value of an experienced

offensive line is immeasurable,'
he said. 'One lineman bas ta
have the confidence in the others'
to do their job. You have ta know
whether you arc gaing ta block
ane malt or wbether someone
cisc will.*

The Bears will be boping that
the line can get that part of the
game down; there isn't any more
time for lessons. The big test is
against Calgary Friday at 7pm.

Truc, the Canucks didn't win
the game. But thcy overcame
Sgreat odds - soncthing like a
20 or 30 point spread - ta
make the match a lot closer
than it should have been.

Young Kwon Tac Ho of
Korca fought off a leg injury
from a previaus match ta dlaim
the gold medal in Tac Kwon
Do, a demonstration dport at
tbis year's Olympics.

In the Gold medai round, Ha
could utilize onîy anc leg for
kicking, but still defcated bis
American counterpart.
Naim Sulcymanoglu - the
Pocket Hercules - of Turkey,
accepted the challenge of lifting
tbree times bis own wcight, and
did so - three consecutive
times!

The fcatherwcight weight-
lifter broke six world records in
the dlean and jerk, lifting on bis
final attempt 190 kg or 418
lbs.

And finally, the in st daring
and courageous peÀ'ormancc
at the games so far: the twa
doves who wanted a front row
seat for the torcb lighting at the
opening ceremonies.

Doves bc nimble, dovcs bc
quick. Doves fly aven the torch
tbat's being lit. Thcy did
and as a consequence, 'disap.
peared.

There's a fine line between
bnavery and stupidity.

That moment alone almost
makes ail the hoopla and hype
the Olympics demand- wortb-
white.

It takes a tremendous a-
mount of inwardly-dnawn cour-
age and gut determination ta
be successful in the Olympic
Gamnes.

What, with your country's
bonor on the line, youn bonor
on the line, and each attempt at
a gold medal bcing a once-mn-a-.
lifetime shot, it's no wonder
tbat Olympic athietes dig deep
within themselves ta put forth
their bcst effort ever.

This is more than evident in
Seoul.

Topping off the list for cour-
age is U.S.'s Gneg Louganis. After
cracking bis head open on a
diving board in springboand
competition, requiring four
stitches, the twice gold in '84
diver came back ta win the
gold medal - including a per-
formance of the same dive he
injured himself on tbe day be-
fore, this time receiving 8's and
9's.

On. Monday nigbt the Can-
adian basketball team showed
it had heant and pravcd ta the
world it wasn't the pushover
Brazil made thcm appear by
fighting the Amenicans bard,
only ta came up an the short
end of a 76-70 final score.
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What makes a good sports
fan? Qualities such as loyalty,
enthusiasm, optimism and un-
derstanding corne to mind. If
you looked up any of tbese
terms in the dictionary you'd
find the logo of the Saskat-
chewan Roughriders.

1 only spent two years in
Saskatchewan, but it was long
enougb to turn my blood from
red to green. Those games at
Taylor Field were nuts. People
wcnt crazy at the good plays,
ooohed at the bad ones, but
never did they lose the spirit. It
is that spirit which makes Rider
fans unique. In every stadium
across the country the Rider
fans are easily seen... and heard.

Every year here in Edmonton,
armed with our green jerseys
and çnthusiasm we show our
Ride. Pride and venture to
Commonwealth Stadium for
our battle against the Eskimos.
No matter the outcome, we too
never lost the spirit (and always
needing a box of cough drops
to restore feeling back to our
throats).

Lut year a bunch of us were
cliorn throughout an enter-

taining see-saw battie. In the
final minutes the Esks put it
away. Then, and for the first
time, these guys behind us star-
ted cheering and chanting. They
sit on their hands ail game until
they're assured of a win and
then they cheer. They love the
Esks now, but what if they Iost?
You'd no doubt hear swearing
at the »Iosers' on the field. It

A lot of people
could learn tram
Rider fans. Not

many sport
organizations
would have

survived being out
of the playoffs for

1l years.

seems there are too many of
these fair weather fans around
today. People only like winners
and cannot tolerate losing. How
many so-called Blue Jay fans
from last year jumped ship
because the team this year
struggled? How many Oiler
fans will stay loyal if the team
îsn't as dominant as they once
were?

There's a major is sue that
these people miss. The true
nature of sport is the expression
of ALL emotion. You're glad,
sad, excited, frustrated, angry.

and relieved. If you only focus
on the winning, you lose half of
what makes sport so great. It's
the dealing with adversity that
makes strong athietes. When
the Oilers won the first cup, it
was so much sweeter because
they beat the Islanders who
handled the Oilers so easily the
year before. The cup became so
much more than if they hadjust
won it the first time. Why?
Because they battled back and
overcamne adversity. You must
know how to lose before you
can really appreciate winning.
Being a fan uses the same idea.
The idea of believing in a team
that captures your spirit and
sticking with them through the
good and bad.

A lot of people could learn
from Rider fans. Not many
sport organizations would have
survived being out of the play-
offs for Il years. The Riders
have and much of the credit has
to be given to the fans who
always believed in themn and
kept the spirit alive.

This year again the Riders
have the spirit, but now it has
spread to the field. We have a
contender. With a record of 7-
4 they're on target for the play-
otTs. Suie there are a lot of
bandwagon jumpers this year
who cheer for any team that
wins. but it's nice to see the
team win lor the other fans.
Not for the ones who are back,
but for the fans who were always
there.

INTERATIONAL VEGEAR U ISINE
MON - SA T 11:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.

SUNDA YIHOLIDA YS 11:00 A. M. -7.:00 P. M.
10331 - 82 Avenue 432-7560
Edmonton T6E 1 Z9

NEED EXTRA $$$$$
Work Part-Time for Duihili Staffing

Industrial and Office Work
Available When You Want to Work

Cali 426-6666 for Further Information
or Register at 740, 10060 Jasper Avenue

8:30 to4:10

611 GolngYourWayn
Christmas
Charters

From: Edmon ton

To: Toronto To: Montreal

Fo$359.OO* From $369.OO*
Book Early

Limited Space!
*Not Including Tax and Cancellation Insurance

TRAVEL CUIS
Main Floor
S.U.B.
432-2592 _______________

1 L ..Ê =A C K T O S C Hi O Ie ]
~MAGNUM5.25
KAO PREMIUM
IDS/DD -XT $14.99
IDS/HD - AT $23.99 5.25"

ONLY $4.99 /BOX
SEN11NEL DS/DD
RAINBOW$8.99

pc liard drives avalable

BULK DISKS 3.5" [~
$1.79

KAO 3.5" DS/DD $24.95
KAO 3.5" DS/HD PS/2 $67.95

DYSAN SS/DD
$ 17.95

disk cases from
$5.99

Mac Carr Cases from $109.00, Mouse Pads $12

MODEMS, CABLES, SOFTWARE AND MORE.
CALL OR WRITh FOR OUR free Mini Catalogue.

prices valid until Oct 15,88
PAALE 2000ÈUIEU

nom

r-À



nUDBDw PART-TI&M
$525 - $&.00 Per Hour-

Maie or Female
Daysl Nghts/Weekend

If lnteested We'i Schedl Around Vour Sohedule.

CW i429-9050

Thm's 00y Septombor 30l
The Ist dy fo pame t fes i upuhu 01.Ifastdn

aeNtoisb19 ur Oct1.1ot.1

A penat$1peraonth wUI ePassesedfracmotate

The Iast day for rgrpayment of f s nàuwh .Ifh a studentse
reain outistandng uents tnstar rendt ht the U niversity
cannoirt aceprr esponbty fodthe atiy ornns thepstoffie if
payrnent s are fltrciedb16%d.n ae Asi ayieti

disooed n flot rep0 stlace y t hargepriate adlinedaefth

Apenalty ofi$5.0p erply.llb sese o ah ot fe

If e are utt bnid fros om omotudents r eiddtassitaenerlest
refoter t to etionsi.2.3 o the 988/89 FEEShINFoMtoiONeAND

TIyMEnTsarLe nADDeNevDUbookdinedertae. schoarf mayicalithes
Fees Secti and Ofi lcedf the o profo riiat ine fdptec, tif

ptentsiheFclty 0fGrduteStdis ndReeac ar
reIndf hthirfees are t eald rmso o to beasistrancewith the

FeesSecton, ffic of he Cmptrllrfor .lar f i lc o proly i

His Exellenc
Stdn Donth aulo raes Ro esRercae

fopeakinggo

25 Septebeou 198

Yo Are niersiTofAeePblicLcur

Sosdby
H ie cî f niacletis dmntn

D ogelaesRe:h

p.m. alepone 48-537,4255465or420-6866 frticent
PrayeraidsGrlmnd ng cion-una2Ocoe

1981-30 .m. S GndButastd,

25 etnI brary 1988

University
W..èee, JVoe~Ii

Fe6*~.N L..

Sskatcbewab
Calgary
B.C.
Mukfob.

1123

1 .81

3 30

SCOREDOARD:
Sept. 16 - Manitoba 14 st Cifl y28
Sept. 18 - British Columbia 40 et Suit-
atchewan 35.

FUTURE GAMES:
SepL 23 -Cafle t Adisl
Sept. 23 - British Columbia ai Manitoba

SCORING
Bllefontaine, BC
Lazccki. S
Eisier, S
Itquierdo, C
Firthing. S

c FG
8 6

13 6

0 0

PASSING A c Pet Ydis
Galan. S 163 ,88 53.9 1331
Ggner, BC 108 71 65.7 1048
Torrance, C 94 51 34.2 857
MaclCay. M 66 34 31.4 357
DmuâImk.A se 23 3à312

R Yde Avg
18. 227 12.6
Il 124 11.2

Bears soccer starting
by Alan Sial

The Golden Bears Soccer club
open their conférence schedule
this weekend with a pair of games
against their Alberta rivais, the
Lethbridge Pronghorns and the
Calgary Dinosaurs.

Although the Bears will be
without thie services of Burk
Kaiser and Norm Odinga, who
are trying out for theWVorld Cup,
ihey wil have ivi Cammarata,

Dive Hughes, and un Louighlin,

back front their commitment to
the Winnipeg Fury .1<1 the Cal-
gary Kickers of thé* Canadien
Soccer League.

Both Alberta ti*It providcd
little difficulty for the4Bers liat
sesson. The U of A dfctedthe
Prongliorns 6-2 and 34, while
they defeated Calgary 4-0 twice.

1The class of the Canada West
conference limson <dic wcstcou
with UVic *and UIC, vwhile the

Bemi steidlv roe 1mW year, and

Sth ranked Bear may be heoding for the pbiayoffst~s season

going into the .1988 campalgn,
are ranked eightl iniithe couatry.

Mucli of thc renom <lie Dears
doinnte ini ihe province of
Alberti .<the faci <liaiticheAlberta
Soccor Ai.oçiation'- Roglons
Trainl ng Centre residus aititheU
of A. The centre aitracté uhe'best
talent of'Alions gà" <thc ailer'
prairie provinces.

The. Pandasopea <beir homo
schedule this weokend with i
friendly gane against the Univere
sity of Letlibridge Friday afier-
noon. Last ycir, <the IHoms were

thec doormta of tlie Canada WVesi
Conféence, as they bu ost ite
Pandas 7-0Osud 2-0 in conference
play, but Panda coach Tracy
David 1ai year snid (liii îheyý

were coming on by thie end of the

FORT CHIPE WYAN/FORT VERMILION
BICENTENNIAL CONFERENCE

We are comrnemoratng ithe happy occason of the M&0th suiversary of Alhertas two oldest
continually inhabitcd communities with a major conference andex"bit.
Corne join us ait the conference as we celebrate the past, preseni, sud future of these two
setilemenis with a prograrn that both includes and transcenda tadiional scsdemic bordera with
people from al micas of commuuity life such as band chiefs, trappers pioncer fioarnud-many
others. Presentations include 'How the Chipewyans found the White People'"Pas ion for
Granite.

0f special interest <o stuents in human history, ecoomie sud cullra geography
(the conference is fi«c for udtmms but plesse phone sud registe)

SEPTEMER 23 -25 at the Provincial Muem
Reglstrâatin d Reoeptln Thuruday e.d& mgC*renc admi sFuiây ami SewdqY,

FIfe r nallo. and Reolutdon, phe «RcdSlmmRoglhu
at the Boreul nsttut. (432-M99)

1.Orsnâed br.
&A AUwtm icl*na dMufak

la Coosh mwmle
l& Ft CbbDè,tt Ikl.9iamos.

PUNTING
Matich, C
Lazeeki, S

Kmowukl. A
Bellefontaine BC
NowiCkL M

PIJfT RETURNS
Farthing, S 1
Brown, A 1

m
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WiId Ufe*Street Life*Sex LIfe*NightLffe

Dewey's Pub & Deli in H4UB Mail.

Featuring a wide' selection of Beer, Cocktails, an d food, with
Happy hour and Visuals.,,Open until Midnight.

- I

R.A.T.T.I
SUiN 1 MON 1 TUES

TUESDAY
IS MOVIE

NiGlUT

730
LIFE 0F
BRIAN

lmeo
MEA&NINGOF

LIFE

27

730
THIS IS

SPINAL TAP
10.00

STANDNYME

OPEK3 -.12 MONDAY - FRIDAY
7 -12 SATURDAY

.PlURSZI

7

D14

BANANA
PEACÏI

RASPBERRY
STRAWBERRY
BLIJEBERRY

BLACKBERRY

28

ON SPECIAL
ALL DAY

D TUE GLASS
OR BY THE

PITCHER

s 89
LET THE GOOD TIMES

V~bOC*~l~t OC,

15 16

5 DAILY BEER & DRINK
SPECIALS

GREAT BAR STAFF

se'c
GREAT
TUNES

ROLL

GOOD
PEOPLE

E 10
c

L
E
c
T

17

us 1

24

(T-SPONSOR

CJSR FM 88.5
LIVE MUSIC

WHEN
AVAILABLE

I I à

FOOD SERVICE AVAILABLE FROM 11:00 A.M.

Elevator Iock-oIT is at 11:55 nlghtly

7th Floor S.U.B.

HAPPY Hour
Every Monday - Thursday

FROM 4 -7

Expanded Liquor Menu including

Premium Liquors and Premium Liqueurs

R.A.T.T. uses only PREMIUM Bar Stock

Our bar highballs are made from only the best
ingredients

Eclectic Music Format -from Afternoon Folk to
Late Night Rock N' Roil

Spectacular 360' Panoramic View
Satellite T.V.

Incredible Sound Systemn

M
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LOOKING FOR FLEXIBLE
EMPLOYMENT?

SEARqN $51 HOU R ON CAMPUS'

The Students' Union
requires Scroil

Campaign Assisants
from October 10 to 21.
Nours are flexible and

you determine your
own Uime commlitment.

Informnation and
applications available
in Room 234 or Room

259 tSUB

DEADLINE:
OCTOBER 3

1600 HOURS

Classfieds

For Rn
Fof Ret fice. jrfvfe fly uriu
one bedroom. 1in.»Wte OaoPt
"il refit tb matitri. Qumetn'o. $250111 î
util. 435-4m68'
Needed: mi F RooutbeforS3 bedroomn
hduss. *5 appliéncle. oly 10 min. waik
froïn unlv. S335/moruth + Ï/3 utlftlos
Oulet nelghborhood. Phone 434-6254.
Asic for James or leave a message.

For Saleun&
Rugby Jerseys - for your Group/Floor/
Organization. Custom Maode - 476-0268.
For Salsi Folk guitar wth case $140-00,
Eveninga 4324350l.
1 -way airfare Edmonton to Toronto. Sop-
tember 20.$75.00. Cali 432-9468.
Nordica NRSO Ski Boots. Size9. $1 50.00.
Bail V.1 Pro Bicycle Hlmet $60.00. Sunice
Ski Jacket. Sizo Medium. $100.00 426-
0176.
Plano ticket ta Halifax (tomae) Oct.4.
Cash negotiable. Caîl 439-1834.

Wanted
Get Firedi Do It now! Why wait! Gel f red
up andi loin the wlnning team at te
Original Earl's... Earlsa on Calgary Trai.
You'll hava an Ear's aze amount offtua
meeting new friends, woriing hard and
succseding in your exciting new bus-
iness. Were tring for ail positions and no
experience la nocessary. 50 drop by any-
Urne andse us et 5450 Calgary Trait
Southi. VouIl be glati you did!
Now liring. Coliege Maintenance Ser-
vices. Many part-Urne positions. Janitorial
duties. Very flexible achedules. $6 per
hour. Phi. Donald Ryl 429-2027.
The Citadi Theatre requires an amiable.
responsibie individual to assiat in Stage
Door! Front 0f Hoibo. Securlty experience
an"assot. Ideai weskends f or universi-
ty/college studeats. For information cali
Jim or John et 426-4811.

Women Hockey Players for city league
temý Cal John 487-4052.
Trumps Restaurant requires fuilanti part-
time personnel. AppIn ameron ai 3995
Calgary Trait South. 8883.
Spence lamonds Receptionlut. Two
nights anti alternating Saturdays. Min. 50
wpm. Apply et 5512 Calgary Trait Southi.
$7/hr.

Wanted: Part-tlmetaff for out of achool
care In Miliwooti. Rours 3-6 Monday to
Fridey. WiWpli.plt position between two
students.
Wanteti: Sabysitter for 13 rnnth olti chilti.
Woijid suit non-smoking epouse of mature.
stutient with young famiiy. Tel: 469-4549.
Hockey goalies requireti - prime time ice
at brand now West Jasper Place arena -
Cili Jim McComb Bus 427-3928 Ras:
461-5891.

Services -
McMahon Word Procesising. 24-tour turn-
around on Most papers. APA Fomt.Pro-
fesalonal typlet. IBM. spell-checker, quai-
ity printer. Cail Lois. 464-2351 bofore 10
p.m.
Witt do wordprocesslng, typing, plckup
anti tilivery. Qualifieti Secretary, 487-
3040.
Moadtowlark Area Typing Service. Rea-
sonabie Rates. Phone Marions 484-8864.
Sciontifc/gemaa word proceatng --
sumaes. graýphica, bindlng. colour copying
- 474-7344.
Souilisido Secrotarial Services 962982
Avenue. 432-9414 (Dsy) 456-0139 (Ev-
enings/Wookends). wordprocossing.
Laser Printing. Desktp Pubiishing. Pho-
tocopying. Fax, Bindng.

"T-p

lad nPWre .eeiePa Glm.a

ettbnê.Frnd hTCo" lg.Asipai

You provW*de cotnt-l'ltpric ucorrect-
nege qt OU" Laglishtilocher wlN word
proceès andi Edit papers. theses, disser.
btionms. Ouick turnaround. Calil433-4175.
For on-oampus "pickup antide*iv.ry"
typing service. Phone 471-603.
Word procesng. roésonabie, nearwBn-
nie Doon. Tol: 46-1830.
Qualifieti Word Processor. Witt do &My
ty ping ai reacnabie rates. Pick-up anti
doiivory servie. Cal 462-4403.

Debra Lyn Communications Wortipr;oc-
sing. 473-7166 (manuscripts. novlo
scripts, thesia. resumos>. .

Word Processing - Laser printeti, spoîl
chockod. Fastaccurate service. 482-0276.
Typiâg - $1.50 parpag. proofreat. 'trs.
Robertson, Otteweli.48-1315.
Professonal typing. Mac 512 word pro-
cessing. $1.50/ page. Phone 435-3398.

Personals
Prognant & Distressed? Free confidential
teip/prognancytost Birtfright 432-21 15.
Room 038R SUB.
Tracy, 1 was ai CAB. wtere woe you? If
lteresêteti CAB Tuestiay, 12:30 Brad.
Deay* J.
Je t'aime.
Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting on Cam-
pîus. Ph. 424-5900.
Hypnottorapy andi Counselliing. Do not
lousaisrs" end iaofflciency ruin your
studios! Improve your mermory, concen-
tration. attention andi recali. Control your
habits such as overeating. smoking. ioarn
ta sloop botter, relax andi improvr your
sport performance. Cali; Dr. Dentela A.
Masek. 432-7233 day, 437-7130 oven.,
#308. 8540 - 109 Street.
Dlck andi Jane are ln clase. Enter Big Kim.
Bg Jim lesa toucher. Big Jirn touches thom
how jurnp, and What to lump. TIioy lbra to
lump. Now enter Litte Jim. Little Jim loas
sléaze. Uttie Jim likas ta lump.
To ses what Litte Jim likes to lump - stay
tunotl! Pars Sport Skydive Contre 444-
JUMP.

SUga, ope you get a flight back. kookiag
fomarti to my private show, Saturtimy
aiglit 1 hope. L
To the. man who likes girls too much,
Friday was groat. Y(ou can have your
clothes back any time. Bear Country,
pertape? T.W.M.
Happy Birthayfita ZI DeyohavswNtP-
lasti frorn Lovi's watching? l'v. got a
paper bag. Love. Jenn.
Tins K., whoro are you todse Eddie 3,
lust 111<0 me? Lts do lunch. Lias.

Happy 21 st Birthday Sedia. Youvo corne
a long way baby!.. Hangilathero. Youstili
have to make it throuph the weskonti!f
Forevor, love always, 'Sam i Arn".
Hey Barbie Brigade, Welcomo back., hope
you three hati a wondorful summer. andi
wiii have an evontful yoar. VPS
To the gi that likes wine by the rver. and
an anc h r for overyone to 56ée. cati me
somotimo, and go out with me. Erben S.

Lost
Lost: High Sctool Ring, lost on campus.
Roward. Ploase colt Toit. 454-3061.

c ocur LLeseans on Campus

Thé Entrepreneurs Club: (PormerlyTe

«00 pint..Sus Mm200
A icon ChaplaincT Christan MeditatIon

eo JhnMai: Meditatin
Root m iB 5 th:00p. M.
U of A Alpine R ngOlk Gênerai m"~Ig
51)0 p.rn. CAB 2M. Everyone WL-M2ne
SEPTEMBER 23
Club IDÇ: (issues la Deoeoping Countries>
Lecture: Education in Apartheid - Southi
Africa. Fîr. 4.d.Nrh153 16:30
(social a)iws.
PC Club: Jo. Clark talite about Aibertas
foelanfetieral politics. For Urne and place
contact 030D0S or watch for posterq
Hillel: Historical Stumbllng Blockse <ad-
moslty anti rivairy) between Jews andi
Ukrainiens. 3:3W'p.m. Tory Breezewey I.
SEPTEMBER 25
Anglican Chaplaincy: Dianer for Anhu
Stutionte: St. Gerge's Church. 11733-87
Avenue. 5:30 p.m.
SEPTEMBER 27
Careera Day 88: Dlnwoodie Louage. 11D
&.m. - 4 p.rn. Evryona Weicome.
LUofA Ukrain Students Club: Meeting.
7:00 Heoitage Loungo, Athabasca H 1.1
Electionuad guëut speaker. Ail weic6me.
Angican -United -Presbytorian Chsp-
iaincy: Eucharlst Tues. Noon. Meditation
Room SUB iSS8A.
&EPTEMBER 28
U of A Star Trek Club: Motel buildera
requiret for 1:200 scalo modol of Enter-
prise close Heuvy Cruiser. MC L-1 7.«)C
P.m.
U of A Debate Socl«y: Annuel Oser anti
Chasse Social at & p.m. SUD Rm. 270A
-corne one, coneBil!
Progressive Conurvltivos: Geoerl
Meting. Place Bus 3-10. Time: 4:30.
Everyono welcotne. Positions available
on Board of Directors.

SEPTEMBER 29TrnngPo

g ram on how ta auccet in the Oct. 22
Foreign Srvice Competition. Cott.895.00
for otuduatu:S125.0for non-stutiunts.Room
034 SUB et 5:15 p.m. Info: 432-4236.
SU Exec: Free Lectureoen Foreigni Service
Exarn outlinlng the Oct 22 Foreign Service
Compotition. Room 034 SUB. 4:00 p.m.
Assoc. for Bahut Studtios: Electiont SU-
prm in Tory 14 -14. Advinoe. Sallots f roma
Zbih (219K COAR) or Darius (852 CAB>

GENERALS
Every Wedneadey the. U of A Chose Club
meets near L'ExproesCafe la SUS front
4:00 tli 6.30-or Contact 0300 SUB, _

Septembor Siga Language Classes. Non-
Credit. Lovai 1, $70/peraoilCSli Disabled
Student Services et 432-3381.-
U of A Curling Club: la now tsklng rugis-
trations for Suntiay Mixod League. Tourna
/individuels wishing to loin peese cal
Lance 434-5134.
GALOC: New office Rm 030 N SUS. Ses
noticoboard for office houro.
Campus Roc: Free trial Kung Fu tesson.
Phys Ed i Bdg. room W-07. Saturdays 1:00
p.m.
International Retations and Strategic
Studios Society: IRSS members can ar-
range to pick u e tleir copy of inter national
Perspectives '88 at SUB 030K. Lpave
message.
U of A Phanasy Gameru Club: Invite$
anyono Intarestoti in gaming (Fonasy/
Scl-Fi) to SUJS030V.
Campus Rlecreation - N.C.l. roquires CPR
intructors lrnrediately. Pleaso contact
Tracy David - 432-2555 or Tho Golti
Office 432-3865.
Chinese-Chess Club: Meots every Frldmy
in Mm. 032 SUB et 3 p.m. Evoryone woi-
corne. Info: 432-0772.

DO» Rtymo0 nd
Chartereti Accountants

People. .count.
Five good oeooo why people cuose a care.-with Doane Raymiond.

For furthe informatkmn, cott your Ca"idaEmnployment Centre on campus.
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Lecture: Prof. John Paul Hhnka

Historical Stumbling Blocks
Between Jews and Ukrainlan
" Khmelnytsky - An arcb-Cossack or a National Hero?

" What was the role .of Ukrainians in the Jewish
Hoélocaust?

" Why have Ukraiuan been charged as being Nazm
coliaborators? (For example, John Demjanjuk, who
recently-was sentenced to death in Israel)

Frlday, September 23
3:30 P.M. Tory Breezeway Bl

L.A-j


